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PREFACE.
j! O prevent any future Antagonift from en-

creating the bulk or price of his elaborate

lucubrations, by a curious and very impor-

tant Difqui/ition, whether this Preface be

written by my Jelf or a friend (as the au-

thor of the lata Remarks againft me has,

been at thofe pains, becaufe I thought fit to fpeak in the

third perfon) 1.(hall now, to gratify fuch ftudious enqui-

rer

s

9
bejpeak my Readers in the firft perfon : affuring them

it was out of pure Variety, authorized by freqmnt cuftom,

J didothsrwife in the Preface of the other part ; but not a*

to any the leaft apprehenfion Icoud have, either with re-

lation- to the affairs whereof I treated, or the perfons

which I had occafwn to mention. I defire the fame may be

understood, of my not putting my name to this book, no
more than to that : for did the Remarker or his fellow- fer-

vant know any thing of the feveral reafons, be/ides caution,

that writers may have fometimes not to exprefs their

Names, they might have favd themfelves the labour of
telling mine. It was fufficiently publi/h'd, and by my own
friends too, before their libels appear d. Nor had I been
a whit more fhy, were I certain beforehand of being at^

tacfcd by a thoufan I anfwers : for as Error and Fal/hood

may as well be confuted by one man, at by one thoufand;

fo Reafon and Truth have no more to fear from one thou-

fand, than from one man.
WITH regard to my prefent tafk, 1 have onely two or

three things to premije ; to make what I have faid infome
place? better underflood, ortofav? it from being mifun-
derflood* at lea

ft from being infeftrioufly perplexed and
perverted* Upon occafion of what I have written about
For ei g N ERS in the following fheets, 1 (hall here ac-

quaint the Reader with one remarkable artifice, among
many millions, that were praBisd by the enemies of the

prefent Government, in order to alienate the minds of the

people from it, a little before the late Rebellion broke out.

The Confpirators obferving that by the increafe of our
Trade, there grew of confequence a greater intsrcourfe of

A 2 *'firangers,
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firangers, perpetually pajftng and repajfing ( moft about
their affair s\ tho many out of curiofity ) they presently
putili/J/d a quarter of afheet, which was flipt into people s

hands as they went along, the moft dangerous Quack-bill
they ever receiv d\ and vafl quantities of them were
thrown into houfes, or dropt in the flreets. The Title of
it-was, Advice from, the Cuflom-houfe about the importa-
tion of Foreigners to ftarve our own poor, and devour the
fat of the land. The Gentlepien of the Mob were invited
to fee thofe ftrangers dome afhorey but not to fee any of
them go aboard again f?r their own Countries. Au the

Rcterdam {loops, with fume more, tfere- natrid^ and in-

fmiiated to have bein appointed for this very purpofe;
that, as other libels affirm d, we might infenfibly have a
Hanoverian army brought over. As the party derives its

originalfrom the father of lies, and that nothing but lies

canfupport it: fo theygave out in this fame quarter of a
jheet, that the (loops which brought Paffengers onlyy never
reported the Veffels, and deliver d the paffengers baggage
Cwbicb was never fearcVd) by fufferance ; as likewife

that no Lanl-waiters were appointed for (hips not repot"

ted, with the like palpable untruths, refleBing upon fome
worthy officers of the Cuftom-houfe by name. They per-

form their voyage
, fays the Traytor, from the river to

Rot erdam, and back again in lefs than three weeks • fo

that we are like to be foon ftock'd with 'Foreigners- ,

German Foreigners, an excellent commodity to discharge

the debts of the nation. He adds, that (loops are em-
ploy d, on the like account, in other parts of the kingdom

;

and concludes, that the whole nation is in danger of being

over-run with this fort of vermin, unlefs timely '- preven-

ted. Thusfimple ignorant peoplegoing down totheGnftom-

houfe, and feeing great numbers of paffengers daily arri-

ving* with their numerous goods and baggage (which is no

lefs the glory than the profit of a trading nation) they

were by crafty villains mad? to believe, that thefe were

comeing to eat the bread out of their mouths, inffead of

the bread they brought ; that all their luggage were knap-

facks, tho we coud never after fet eyes on any of thofe

foldiers, no not to fupprefs their tumults : and therefore

timely to prevent poverty andconqueft, they did^ as in this

iibel exhorted^ rife in aBual rebellion againft the mildeB
* of
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pf Kings, who is himjelf the greate& admirer of our Con-

flittition^ and a HriBer obferver of the Laws than any of
his SubjeBs.

.
Nunc B R V t us amaret

Vivere fab Regno tali.

It is a thing therefore moft plain and notorious, that the

invidious cry about foreigners is direBly aitnd at the

Royal Family : nor needs there a more certain

mark of any mans difdffeBion, than railing in general

againft the Dutch and the Germans • as of late againft

we French, fince the Rege n t has wifely fhown himfelf

fuch a friend to his Country, as to become a friend to

King George.
OUT of fineere love to his Majefty, lp(tfs over thofe,

atleaftfor this time, who are difpleas'd with me for let-

ting the world know in feveralparts of the State-Anatomy
(what the event has demonstrably proved to he true) that

the King underftands the nature and extent of "Trade and
Credit, as well as any of his Merchants or Bankers

;

that he*s as farr from dijcharging his Engagements by a
Spunge, as he's from thinking the heft way of paying na-

tional Debts, is to ruin national Credit ; that he's abl? to

give lejfons to the Officers of his Exchequer, and will he

his own High Treafurer , as hes his own firft Mz-
nifier ; that he's never to be frighted or fore d out of his

Meafures, nor to be long imposed upon in the choice of his

fervants ; and that the old way ofcombineing intofaBzons,

of enrolling into fquadrens and phalanxes, will never do
with him, who wont fail to examine into the bottom of
every thing himfelf The men I mean, cannot endure to

hear of any King whos a perfeB man of bu/inefsy
who

will nof begovern d by favorites, and wbofe favorites they

are not to be themselves. But here I leave *em to grow
wifer by my advice, anl to foare the benefits ofthat Credit
theywoud deftroy, while I proceed to our^ Ministers ot
Sta?e ; who, as I hope of. them in the \yl page of the

following book, and at Count Gyllenborg fays of them in

his Letter of November the \th, w'ont DO things by
halves. Let me add, with all poffible refpeB for their

perfons as well as their charaBers, that they U meet with
no more obftruBion in doing any thing partly, than in dol-

ing it entirely; that thef11 be as much malign d and

3 envyd
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envyd for the half as for the v>l>oh\ and that the Glamor
againjl then] mHbe. equally loud, for an Inch a&for anEit.

Wife Minifters therefore are armd beforehand againft aU
Obftruftwns^ and value no Clamor (which is hut a /hort

flurry thatfpends it felf) provided the thing to be done it

juft, or that.it he likewife feafible : and if it be both jufl

and feafible, they'll nevsr think it unfeajbhable, merely
'becaufe they are to be envyd or maTigndfor it

; fines they

#re fare to))efo for willing, no lefs than for doing ; but
with this difference, that if they go through with U, they

.make more friends^ whereas ifthey do not, they a&$thofe
friends to their enemies.

I SHALL not at this time enqkire
>
haw farr thefe

maxims ar* applicable in particular to the cafe of the

Protestant Dissenters^ as to removing the Incapa-

cities under which they lyfrom ferving their King and
Country, or even preferring their lives and properties. 1

have amply fpoken to this point in the former part, as alfo

tn this part, where lpufo the fame argument Bill further :

and not only fhow in both their jufi title to any favor , the

parliament will pleafe to fhow them in this refpeffi- but

alfo the confiftency of the fame, with the happinefs and

[afety of the national Church. This I take to b* Jo cer-

tain, that were 1 in a fiation to draw up the preamble to

fuch an Ati, one confuhration fhoud be> for the further

honour and advantage of the Church of England, and for

the better ftrenrcthning and fecuring the fame, with the

\vhple Protefiant Intertft. / have been told, its4rue,by

fome, who highly profess to think the proposal moflreafona-

ble andjuff^ thzt nwerthelefs it is not feajonaUe at this

tit#e: but in the light that 1 view things, I cannot, I con-

fefs, think any ttmk more feojonable, than (firfl) when

yerylate experience may convince us, that both of us toge-

ther, Churchmen and Dijfenters] are not by much over

grong for, the., artifices of the Tap?fts and their accomplices

;

^that^Cfecondly) the Diffenters dureing the lafi "Rebellion,

and upon allotjher occafwns^ have appear d to a man moft

zealous for the King, the Government, and the Reforma-

tion; and that XlJnrdy) we cannot, in the prefeht conjun-

cture, have too many hearts engag dfor the commonCaufe,

nor too many hands arm *d for the defence of all thaVs dear

#nd valuable uu A* to the things being feafible, when tis

f ,
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ft undeniably faafonable anX equitably tfaf who are at

the head of affairs know left. But if they jttdgeit notyet

(o befoy it woud prove of infinite jervice to the publick,

finae they are innocent ' thefttfelvesy to let us know who

they are (befides profeft Papifts and proteftarti NonjurorsJ
that bbftruB a matter of this high importanqey fo necef-

faryfor the preferVationof the Succession,, andfo ex-

pedient for the Uni6n of his Majeftie's Proteftant fub>~

jeBs. . From the grave Sage who fariBify:dJy deceives eve*

fybody, to the Milkfopy that tike one if BufbyV fchollarsy

is afraid of the lajhy even after hes transformed into &
Stat?es-mah ; thfy[ are aU without excufe> or plainly have no

good meanings who let flip anyfavowable opportunity in

their power•> of ferving their country. efpeciailj in healing

its,diviftons. "this 1 fay in general. So long indeed as

any Lawiy tho ever fo burdenfowy remain in force , tis the

duty of allfubjeBs to bear them with patience ; tho it is

likewife mlefs their duty than their right , friodeft'fy tofljoft

the inconveniencey or to defire the- repeal of them y and

therefore I hope that no DfiAD WEIGHT wiUhamg upon

this defireable Union; nor that avy pel tijh felf carvers

mil make the cementing of Britons and Protectants> a
handle to Clog the wheels of the ddmimftratton. The
confequence may convincerem too late of their mi(lake.
STUnion i« this fenfe I only mean a mutualgood

under/landings and Chriftian Charity, among thofe of the

fame Religion y thofe that profefs the fame DoBrines; tho

differing about Ceremoniesyand infome pointsofDifcipline :

which ought not to hinder them, as they are aUCowitrymeny

and equally zealous for the Government > to be indifferently

enrplofd in Civil affairs; while the national Church

ftands [ecure in the pojfefpon of its dignities and emolu-

ment

s

y and the Diffenters from it continue asfecure in the

enjoyment of their religious Toleration. How this may be

done, I gave a demonftration in the 30th * page, of the State-Ana-
tomy , and, in the next page, declafd, that 4 ftri&er unity in the

nature of things cannot be obtain'd , as in the effetts it is equal

to perfeft unity, any other Comprehension being impractica-

ble. Tts certain, that by degrees, this mil bring over a world of
Diffenters to the eftabliftd Church , especially if the notion and of-

fice of a Bishop be fettrd, as thereafter explain d. But there can

* Part I. chap. VI.

~~
never
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never be any Comprehension of all the SeSs at once with the
Churchy as fome have vainly fancy-d -, or if the Deputies of any one"

of them, mil come to an amicable conference with it, and that they

fhoiid happen in the end to agree, tbefe canonely promife for them-
felves i nay if the .whole party (hrid come over, tis but as every

individual of them (without having any right to conclude for others)

it convinced by the arguments offered on both fides. All this is com*
mendable, as are all other ways by reafonable overtures i and the
Union proposed willferve ail the ends andpurpofes of Giovernment,

<h weU as the flriSeft Uniformity which nothing can procure

but an Inquifition. But the State ought to take great care that
Churchmen (of any fort) be not left to reform themfelves, which they
never yet did in any part of the world-, eternally wrangling and'dif-

pHting about trifles, without comeing to any conclufion about material

abufes : wherefore the State, as Ifaid,' without any regard to their

clamors, muft fet thingsto rights by its own authority, after theEx-
ample of Henry VIII; opportunely difcountenancing, and, when there's

occapon, effectually chaftifeing the troublefome or contumacious.

I SHA L L premife nothing in this Preface concerning the other

heads of the following Difcourfe, which I take to be plain enough al*

ready. I only [ay upon the whole with Pliny fa that tis a very unjuft,

tho a very ordinary cuftom, for good or b*d Counfels to be ei-

ther approvtt or condemn'd, merely according as they fucceed
well or ill: whence it happens ior the moid part, that the very
fame aftions are at one time attributed to diligence, atatiother

to vanity j at this time caird liberty ,and at that time rfiadnefsJvV

is it only the event, butfometimes the per(on that is excepted againfl

,

as fome ofmy adverfaries have broadly infinuated, that Certain advi-

ces Igive might come with a better grace from other people, meaning

no dokbt themfelves, cou'dthey but have tfought of thofe things : but

as in this Difcourfe I do more than juftify my (elf with refptH to their

mifreprefentations of my Religion ,fo were their charge as true,

its tis mofl falfe, yet thofe concern d wou
xd not the lefs hearken to

good advice from any hand. Dicearchus
J|,

notwithftanding he maWi
tain d the mortality of the Soul, and confeauently denfd allfuture re*

wards (which is an opinion I thinktinconfiftent .withSociety) yell rttofe

fo excellent a Treatife on the government oftheSptwns, that a Law
was enabled at Lacedemon, which continuda long timemforce, en-

joining thepublick reading of this book once a year in the Qkrtvf the

Ephori, where all the youth were to attend as Auditorsf and' confe-

auently as Learritrs*

f Eft omnino iniquum fed ufu receptum, quod honefta Con-
filia vel turpia, prout male autprofpere cedunt, ita vel proban-

tur vel reprehenduntur : inde plerumq; eadem fafta niododili-r

gentia?, mod& vanitatis, modo libertatis, modo furoris nomen
accipiunt. Lib. 5, Ep. ult.

||
Suidas in the word Dicearchus,



A SECOND

EM OR IAD
S E N T

By an intimate Friend to a

Foreign Minister,
lately nominated to come for

the Br itt i^H Court.

SECTION I.

|HE reafons (My Lord) which you
are pleas'd to communicate to me,
for your not fetting out for this

country fo fiiddenly as you once

| -expe&ed, being of fuch weight
with relation to the publick good,
I fhall the eafyer bear my own

difappointment, and labor to moderate the impa-
tience of your other friends. We muft, in a word,

B make
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make a vertue of Neceffity. But havidg tpld yoffr

Lordltiip in ray laft Memorial^ that your^ Inclina-

tion had gain'd upon your judgement torching
upon me for your Correfpondent, I am ffffW the

more confirmed in the truth of this ^ byreafonof
the undeferv'd commendations you beftow on that

fame paper, which is become value^ble onely by
your approbation of it. Since the liberty you gave
me of publifhing it in print, it has met with more
impartial judges, whofe exceptions in cfcri&in "pla*-

c$s to the turn and manner of expreifion,jwhertiii

I feem to be fomwtiat too pofitive, 1 received with

no lefs docility on my part, than they were by them
candidly intended. But it has alfo met with other

Readers very partial and indeed " unjiil •,
»
yvjio . A*

tribute views to me the fartheftf in nature from
my thoughts, nay directly contrary to mr^ judge-

ment of things, and to the exprefs words of the

Memoridil felf. Had they cenfur'd rtie for/Want

of wit, or language, or method, or addrefs (as

angry folks inconfidtrately bolt out whatever comes
uppermoft) I had filently fubmitted to the Judg-
ment of the Publick, without takeing any more
notice of the ignorance or injudicioufnefs of any

particular perfons, than I am in the leafl concerned

at their envy or malice, at their narrownefs of foul

or prejudices of Education. The World in fuch

cafes decides for it felf, without lw^ ,:^yM ;^
the felf-loveof an Author, or tht*4)~wH| of hiji*

Antagonists, But when 1 am not brie^cRi^^'
with Defigns I never entertained, Igr «ver hfcaf<i;

as much as proposed : but that other/ Jkrfons^ikei?

wife are taxt as acceflbry to fuch T)eftgns, 6r ra-

ther as the principal authors of them, *?ho yet
knew n6 more of my Memorial than the Emperor
of Chintz till they fay it in print j I conceive Data

oblig'd
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oblig'd in juftice to them and ray felf, to undeceive

fuch ajs may have been furpriz'd into a belief of

thofe wicked calumnies and falsehoods, tho other-

wife perhaps well-meaning people.

I N- doing this, I lhall at the fame time (to avoid

giveing a double trouble to your Lordfhip) infert

in their proper places thofe further notices you de-

iire, as a Supplement to the State- Anatomy^ and

which are both fo confiderable and fo many, as

to require this Memorial (fince you give me per-

midion topubliflt it) to be entitul'd a Second Part

of the fame Work. The firft thing that created

uneafynefs to fome of my Readers, was, whether

your Lordfhip be a Lord or no, or indeed whe-.

ther you have a being : but when thefe had per-

fuaded themfelves of fuch important points, as

that you were a man and a Lord, then their next

enquiry was, which of our Lords ? tho I had in ca-

pital Letters calKd you aFoRUGN Minister,
which is to fay none of our Lords,and faid that you

were comeing from another King to wait on our
Soveraign King George. Others wou'd needs

ftill have you to be an imaginary perfon, and were
not a little follicitous to difcover from what ex-

cellent original 1 had drawn my Copy. My anfwer
to both thefe was onely this, that they might e'en

jfarjcy what they pleas'd ; fince it was all the fame
thing to the plan of my book, upon which the flile

of it wholly turns.

WHEREFORE I told them, in a (hort Letter

which has been likewife made publick, that I cou'd

not but be furpriz'd at the weaknefs of thofe men,
who cayill'd at the Assurances I gave to ray

Correfpondent about feveral matters, as if I cou'd

B 2 have
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have talk'd otberwife in the perfonage I had aflum'd
of a JWemorialift. Befides that if thefe very A s-

sukeances were not in other places couch'd under
the expreffions ofH o p e s and Expectations;
yet no fair reader wou'd otherwife interpret them,
than as ray firm belief that fuch Reformations as I

proposed, and which I ftill think abfolutely necefla-

ry, wou'd be made by this excellent Parliament.
Thus* in reality, I have been underftood by every
body, except a few perfons ; who are To penetrate-

ing and fo wife, that i?, lb fufpicious and over-
curious in their natures, as to find a myftery in

every thing. The reafon of this temper of mind is

evident. Becaufe they are double in their own
dealings, they think every one elfe is fo in his

fpeech *, and knowing nothing therfifelvcs but as

they lick the fpittle of others (pardon the expref-

Hon tho proper to the perfons) they imagine every

man mud have his prompters, who writes or
fpeaks beyond the narrow fphere of their compre-
henfion. Nor, in their fage opinion, had I lefs

illuftrious prompters for my {hare, than fome of our
JMinifters of State, and thofe believe me not the

leaft capable. But after thanking them for the ho-

nor of a confidence I was farr from receiving, I

defire the favor of them in return to be fatisfy'd,

if any thing can fatisfy fuch untoward difpofitions,

that noMinifter or Mimfitrs rvhatfoever are at the

bottom^ to ufe their own words-, that neither any

Minilter, nor any other Perfon, native or ftran-

ger, had the leaft concern in my book befides

my'felE And now- I hope they'll commend my
felf-denyal for the facrifice I make of their notion

of me, which wou'd render fome others very vain,

but moll of all fome of thefe very fagacious Gen-

jiemen. : Neverthelefs, tho the Ministers (whofe

apology
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apology I Jhall have a better occafion of makelng

lower) were not evep privy to the book ^ yet,,

fuch is my good opinion of them, that I defpair

not of feeing many of thofe glorious things ao
complifh'd by their means : which, in my humble
judgement, is not onely the moft certain way to

fecure to them the after-fame of the Burleigks and

the Walfwghams ; but likewife to fecure them-

felves in their pofts, in the love of the beft people

at home, and in the efteem of all people abroad.'

I N the fame paper I acquainted thole niblers

at Letters and cavillers at Syllables, that what I

had been faying with refpeft to the Miniftry, might
ferve for ananfwer to thofe wonderfully wife po-
liticians, who gave out that I di&ated to the Par-

liament: and theymuft be mad themfelves, who
cou'd think any man elfe mad enough, to prefcribe

to any publick affembly, much lefs to the Legifla-

tive body of the nation j tho every man may law-

fully propofe to them, what he thinks either expe-

dient or neceflary. Surely thefe men have not
learnt to read, or they muft have known, that

fcarce any thing is ever debated in Parliament,

that is not firft canvafs'd without doors : yet they

who either talk or write beft on fuch matters, are

neither taken for the authors of them when part

into laws, nor faid to have blindly led the Mem-
bers. Are not a thoufand Propofals in a thoufand
fhapes daily offered them ? and was this ever deem'd
a leading them, or a di&ateing to them ? Is it not
an eflential Liberty that every fubjedt may take,

that has ever been and ever will betaken, without
the offence of any, but of thofe who are againft
the things proposed ? as no body complains of my
didtateing (forfooth) to the Parliament, but fuck

a*
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as are heartily difpleas'd and vext at tbemeafures

I prefume to offer* tbo with 3s mpch dutifulnefs

and deference as can be reafonably defir'd. Theft
people, however, want not a precedent for their

grievance: for I remember very well, when th$

Abjuration-Oath was firft debated in the houfe of

Commons, that a certain member now of the upper
houfe, and who voted againfl that Oath (which h$

feas ftoce fq often taken) faid, he lik'd it the worfe j

becaufe every word which was offered in behalf of
it, was taken out of a book, entitul'd, Reafont jor

Abjurbing and Attainting the Pretended

Prince of Wa lbs, &c. This occafionM a loud

laughter (as I fouqd a fpeedy opportunity to b$

even with that eloquent Gentleman) fo farr was
the houfe from thinking I didated to them by thofe

Reasons, which neverthelefs preceded any menT
tk>n of tbq thing within their doors, and which
furnifht thofe without doors with argumeats tq

juftify their proceedings. It was with th$ very

ftme intention, and not without futeablq fuccefs,

that I have been preparing the minds of thofe with-

out doors now : and if I am Qver-coqfident that

fome things will be done by thofe within, accord-

ing to what is my opinion of their Integrity and
their Intere/t, and yet that thefe things (hou'd not

be done ^ this is but my miftakc, for which llhall

Sp glad or forry, as the EJveot happens to prove.

The Parliament; is no more infallible than my felf,

fho the probability of being in the right prepoji*

derates infinitely on th^ir fide,

'. AS for jhe defigns of my boojc, they are very

intelligible, and laid down without tbele^ftartor

4ifguife in every chapter of it. Some people tjrijik

Vam too plain : but, as I fhall jieycr write what
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I wou'd not have tfnderftqod ; To I had no realbn, I

hope* to be fhy of defending the King -and his glo-

rious Adminiftration, of fetting the frrengthtffhis

friends and the weaknefs of his enemies in their

cleareft light, as<well as to fhow who thofe friends

afid Enemies were. It was my duty to demon-
ftrate ^according to-the bfeft>T;fny knowledge)

frota what fallacies and miftakes, from what wrongs

principles and peftilent pro/efts^ proceeded all the'

oppbfition to his Majefty dnd his jlMtrious fami-

ly ; wtac*1 was With'the utmbft mduitry teprefented

to the people as inconfidcrabk, . if not obfcure.

Wherefore, without infilling on the moft ancient

Item of Wittihrid or the Royal blood df the?im
titgtntts^ I gavfc (w^hat ftrrkes the people more feh-

iibly)a minute account bf the prefent ftate of this

potent houfe-, and particularly how two of the

thi*e£ fimprefes now alive are of it, being the

King's near relations : that he himfelf is the fa-

ther in JLaw and uncle of a King, the father of one
Queen, and the brother of another, with the like

hippy circumftances ; for,

j *-Crowr?s to each fex the houfe 0/Brunfwick brings^

j4nd ftecks the world with matchlefs Qutens andKwgs.
!

In the catalogue of thofe Princes and States, on
whofe alliances Or friendship the King might de*'

pend, it appears frnce, that I had my reafons for

leaving out the K of 5 n. Befides the jufb cha-

rafters of the feveral branches of the Royal family,

I mention'd many of the numberlefs benefits the

nation

* Nam domus luec utroque petit Diademata fcxu 9

Reginafque parity Rcginarunique mari cos,

CUud.
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nation had already receiv'd, and was flill like to

reap above its neighbors, from the Pro test a i*t

Succession j which in fo little a time had fig-

nally diftinguifht us by an unhop'd for enereafe

of honor, wealth, and power. Aqd not to enu-

merate all that you know already, I pointed to

fuch ways and means, enforceing them with co-

gent reafons, as I think are the moll likely to fe-

cure to us thofe unvaluable bleffings : defireing

you (from time to time) not to doubt of their ac-

complifoment, by reafon of the fuccefsful choice

of our Parliament •, with the zeal and ability of

his Majeftie's Minifters, of whofe great Loyalty

and other confpicuous merits I gave you exa& in-

formation. To thefe general heads may be reduced

all the particular heads of the State-Anatomy ;

which fome others, I confefs, might have done to

more advantage, but none with more fincerity or

abetter intention.

"BUT, befides the attacks of CofFeehoufe-Poli-

ticians, there appear'd a couple of Adventurers a-

gainft me in Print, the one a Clergyman, the other

a Layman: and i do allure your Lordihip, that I

wbu'd never have enter'd the lifts with either of

them,did wh?tthey fay entirely regard my felf; or

that innocent perfons were not to be wounded'
through my fides, and a flurr endeavor'd to be cafl:.

on a good Caufe. It has been my conftant pra&ice

never to anfWer Perfonalities, wherein the teafon-

able part of the world never concern themfelves

:

but onely then to reply, when an Advetfary ftarts^

a new fubjeft for me, either ferving to illuftrate

my former argument, or as being it feif of no lefs

importance. This is the cafe now in more than

one refpeft. Tis true, my Adverfaries are not a-

greed
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agreed among themfelves about the Performance*

One of them lays its dull and jejune, without ccn-

ne&ion and fometimes without fenfe: the other,

that it is written with all poffible art, and dreft up
in the moftpolilh'd garb. But as neither of 'em,

nor any fuch as they, can ever help to mortify or

exalt me^ fo lam perfe&ly well fatisfy'd with the

judgment the Publick is pleased to make of my man-
ner of writeing, wherein it has been always one of

my principal rules, fo toexprefs my felf as to make
it impoffible Ifhoud not be underfiood. If I am not

intelligible accordingly in the State-j4natomy, it was
abufeing his time for the Author of the Remarks

upon it to write againft me ^ ilnce Nonfenfe or Ob-
fcurity wou'd fufficiently obviate all the ill defigns,and

expofe the falfe reafonings of it) to do which he pro-

fefTes was his end in writeing : nor wou'd fo con-

temptible a piece deferve to be confuted by an emi-

nent hand) as my Antagonift was modeftly pro-

claim^ beforehand to be j much lefs, that all the

true friends of the Church and Confiitution fhou'd be
fo often call'd upon, in the News-papers, to encou-

rage an antidote againft it. Upon thefe confide-

rations, he might have likewife fpar'd his

indignation againfl that great number ofper- p. 71.

fons
y
who, tho Rowing themfelves capable on

other occafions of making a reafonable judgment ^ have
yet conjpir^d to recommend and fpeak advantageoufly

of a performance^ which) even in the moft material

parts of it) is written without either reafon or tolerable

fenfe. Whether this be a greater complement up-
on thofe Gentlemen's Underftanding, or a demon-
ftration of his own Abilities, the fequel may per-
haps convince you.

C I AM
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I AM inform'd that Dr. F-dd-s, Chaplain to the

Earl of Oxford, is the Author of thofe Remarks^

whereofyou fhou'd never have heard the Contents,

if I had not given you this notice my felf ^ for not-

withltanding the many advertifements in the News-
papers, I have a very good reafon furnifht me by
Martial, that no fuch book appeared againft me at

all. Hear and judge.

'I'
F—dd—S/0 write againfl my booi is faid

:

But he writes not, wbofe Works are never read.

Whatever the Parent may have fuffer'd in the

throws, tis certain the Remarks were ftill-born ot

overlaid at nurfe, for which I fhall never quarrel

with him : and yet he's unreafonably an-

f. 5, 23. gry that the State- Anatomy had receivM a

fourth ImpreiTion before he made his An-
fwer \ as by the five other Editions it has receiv'd

fince the makeingof hisAnfwer,he may fee how little

capable he was to obviate the further publication, a-

ny more than the defigns or reafonings of it. He lets

us knows he was but three days about his book, and

to convince us of this, puts not onely a da;e at the

beginning, Jar. 25, but another at the end of it,

Jan. 28 -, in order^ no ffdfrbt, to (how us how much
he cau'd do in fo little a time : whereas every body
wonders on the contrary, how he cou'd be fo long

about. fo little, or rattier about nothing, I mean no-

thing to the purpofe. This is the opinion of the

Publick, and the practice of it too, as his bookfeller

can tell. But alafs ! how can we help the corruption

of

t Vepficulos in me narratur fcribere Cinna

:

Nonfcribit, cujus carmina nemo legit.
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of the times ? The fame fate with the Remarks will

probably befall a Syflem of Divinity the Doftor has

been long prepareing \ and which, if we may judge

of it by the genius of the book before us, is never

like to occafion any Schifms or Herefies in the

Church. Tho the Author is farr from being of a

pacifick fpirir, we are notwithftanding pritty fe-

cure never to be difturb'd by the Fiddefites
- fo that

if this Syftem ihou'd not do as much good as o-

thers, yet it will do lefs hint than any Syftem ever

did in the world.

NOW to give your Lordfhip a few fpecimenv
how little capable the Doftor was to take me, or

how very willing he was to miftake me (let him
chufe which fide he pleafes) in that ihort-

eft chapter of my book that he only at- p. 10.

tacks, he wonders I fhou'd affert it to

be impoffible for reafonable Men, not to differ about

the meaning of ancient books or intricate dodlrines -,

when he cannot produce, as I defy him to do, that

one old book in the world (without excepting even

the OldTeflament or the New) about whofe mean-
ing fuch as make ufe of their reafon, are not wide-

ly divided : while implicite belivers, and fuch as

make no ufe of their reafon, fwallow all books
alike, without examining into their original or

meaning \ and confequently, not otherwise differ-

ing about them, than as they are taught to prate
by rote. The fame holds as true of Intricate Do-
ctrines (as of the Trinity or Predeftination) which
occafions them to be fo differently explain'd by
reafonable men -, whereas there is no difagreement
about them among thofe, who never enquire into

their meaning, nor reafon a moment about them.
The fophiftry of this wretched cavil lies in his

C 2 con-
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confounding pure and original Reafbn, with the

limited and imperfed exercife of it in mortal men,
who have different capacities and apprehenfions, no
lefs than different views of things, and different

opportunities to examine them.

THUS he ufes me throughout. When I fay

that the differences between thofe of the national

Church and the Diffenters wou'd be of little mo-
ment, or eafily composed, were the notion of a

Bifhophere once acknowledged the fame with that

of a Bifljop in other Proteftant Countries } he dees,

befides abundance of long-winded abfurdities of his

own growth (and never was there ranker foil for

fuch than his imagination) challenge me
p. 37. to inftance any abroad, who holds that

there is in reality no difference or none of any

moment, between the Epifcopal minifters and thofe of the

Independents and Jlnabaptifts. Pray who is there a-

broad or at home tha.t does not, were there no-

thing elfe but Ele&ion to be confider'd ? And if

{here were not a difference, why fhouM I wifli the

notion of a Bilhop here and among the Protefhnts

abroad to be declared the fame, that the notion

of their minifters might likewife become the fame ?

Is not the Notion ot a Presbyterian Minifter alfo,

tho not in all things as the others, different from
that of an Epifcopal Minifter ? elfe why fhou'd the

Keordination of the former be no lefs rigidly in-

filled on, than of the Independent and Anabaptift

Minifters, who onely circumftantially differ from

the Presbyterians in Ordiqation ? The cafe is quite

altered from the days of yore, did but our Dr.

know what belongs to his Profeffion. But if inftead

of underftanding the Elmers (who are further call'd

Overfeers or Biihops in the 20th of the Atts\ to

be



be fuperior Bifhops, of a diftinft Order in power
and jurifdi&ion from Presbyters, who can onely be

regularly ordain'd to any fpiritual purpofe by fuch

Bifhops, and which Bifhops themfelves muft derive

an uninterrupted Succeffiort from the Apoftles: if

infteadl>f this jure div'mo notion, I fay, Bifhops and

Elders be underftood as different names of the

fame Order^ or that there is an identity of name
and office between Bilbops and Presbyters, with-

out the neceffity of any other Succellion but that of

the Chriftian Do&rine, nor of any different power
of ordaining the one more than the other ; then I

doubt not, but the Presbyterians will be content to

have perfons, duely qualify'd, appointed jure human* s

out of the Body of the Presbyters, Superintendents

for Life, or Bifhops, over all the Paftors and Church-

es of certain diftricts (call 'em Diocefes or what
other name you will) provided they be ftill ac-

countable to the whole body, which is the notion

of a foreign Proteflant Bifhop. I fay the fame thing

of the Independents and the Anabaptifts, in cafe

Synods be declared to be onely for mutual help

and advice \ but not having power, no more than

the Bifhops or Superintendents, finally to determine
matters of faith, nor to lord it over men's confei-

ences. I repeat therefore once more
3 what I faid

with fo much truth in the State-Anatomy, that an
accommodation will be very much facilitated be-

tween the National Church and the DifTenters, if

the notion of a Bifhop here, be happily acknow-
ledge the fame with that of a Bifhop in Qther Pro-
teflant Countries : to which I now add, if they be
declared to be the fame with Vjher's primitive Bi-

fhop, with Cranmer\ Bifhop before him, with Ma^
fons Bifhop (whereby hangs a ftory that may be
told another time) and with the Bifhopi of all thofe

Englijh
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Englifh Divines, who hold the Epifcopate,as fuperior

to Presbyters, to be a dignity of great convenience
and antiquity, but not an Order of divine appoint*

mcnt,without which no Presbyters can be ordain'd.

THIS, J faid, wou'd nothing diminifh an Englljh

Biftiop's rank or revenue, thefe being the pure gift

of the State, be the notion of a Bifhop

f«37—

4

1 * w hat it will. Upon this he runs vain

and molt childifh divifions, about what
1 mean by the rank and revenue of a Bifhop, what-
ever be the notion of his fpiritual order or power ?

when tis felf-evident to all ingenuous readers, that

I mean no other rank than the priviledges of Bi-

fliops as temporal Lords, and the incomes of their

feveral Bifliopricks, which are indifputably the gift

of the State. Much good may it" do

f. 40. him, with that divine right to a terftporal

revenue futeable to the character of a

Bifhop, which he fuppofes, and which is notmatter

cf grace but of debt in the State : and I further con-

gratulate him on his hopes, that one (landing and
primary branch ofthe Conftitntion may not

^.38. be Legally, at Pleafnre^ taken away. I

thought till now, that to do a thing at

Pleasure, was the contrary of doing it L e g a l-

rr, and that therefore the doing a thing Legally,
was not doing it at Pleasure. But thus it is,

and ever will be, when certain Animals mumble a

thiftle. Another of his quibbles is about the word
Communion^ when I fay that the Low-Churchmen
have a brotherly Charity and Communion with all

the Reformed Churches abroad, which

/>. 47, 48. he makes to be takeing the Sacrament

in the Diflenting Meetings at home;
whereas I faid no fuch thing about the latter, but

that
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that the Low-Churchmen were neither for unchri*

ftianing nor for perfecuteing them. But fince he

gives me this occaiion to fpeak my mind, 1 wilh

with all my heart 1 cou'd fay what I did not in that

refpedt, as well for the common intereft of the Pro-

teftant Religion, as for the particular honor of the

Church of England's Charity, and for the lafting

peace of thefe nations.

WITH the fame candor he denyes that the

High-Churchmen (of whofe number he owns him-

felf more than once to be) do unchriftian

the foreign Proteftants and our DifTenters /?. 53.

at home. Unchurching and declaring

them not to be of the body ofChrift, as^he p. 54,

Do&or do's, is queftionlefs unchnftianing

them : and their baptifm is declar'd inva* p, 53.
lid by this very man in formal words, as

all Ordinances adminiftr'd by them ineffe&ual by o*

thers, who put them confequentially, and fevcral.

of them exprefly, into the fame flate with Heathens

and Infidels ^ that is, leaving them (as the Divines

fpeak) to God's uncovenanted mercy, but allowing

them no benefit from their facraments or their

faith. To thofe of the National Church it felf, not-

withftanding the Chriftian Ordinances be Epifcopal*

ly Gonvey'd to them, the Nonjurant part of High-
Church allow no better a character, if they approve
of Lay'deprivation or pray for King George,
than that of Schifmatioh and Hereticks, ofmen cut off

from the communion of Chriffs church, and all the hopes

of falyation, as we are afTur'd by the Bifhops and
Clergy in Convocation. But to go on. When I

charge the High-Churchmen with being for the un-
controulable power of the Prince, he fays I charge
them falfely ; they haveing always declared that

the
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the Prime cou'd not lawfully, or with agood

p. 55. confidence, exercife fuch a power. If this be

not a Jefuitical evafiion, I know not what
is •, unlefs deny'd to be fo, for the fillynefs of it.

I was talking of Laws, and he talks of Conference ;

which, how much foever it ought to influence all

Princes, and does fome, yet will it not be left by

Low-Churchmen, or other good Engli(hmen,a$ a fuf-

ficient reftraint upon any Princes. King James pre-

tended Confcience for all his breaches on the Laws.

The High-Churchmen, on the contrary, have ten

thoilfand times declared the Prince to be above all

humane Reftraints, putting the molt odious cafes,

as the fupportmg of the Laws, the prefervation of
our country, wives, or children, nay procureing

the falvation of the whole world, as things not to

be attempted againft the commands of the Prince j

for the truth of which and the like numberlefs ex-

amples, I referr your Lordfhip to the Hiftory ofPaf-

five Obedience, which I know you have in your Li-

brary among the reft of your Englijh books. As for

the queftion he puts, whether by an uncon-

p. 56. troulable power I mean, that the Prince upon

every att of Maleadminifiration ought to be

coerced, refirairfd, or deposed ? I anfwer, after telling

him I never had any fuch meaning, that this wou'd
be uncontroulable power in the People but not in

the Prince ; and fuch a Power as no Whig, whether
Low-Churchman or Diflenter, ever claimed or ap-

prov'd. Yet according to his own perplext way
ofexpreffion, it is the Principle of the High-Church-

men : but I charitably fuppofe there mult have been

fome omiffion of the Printer. Take it which way
you will, tis like the legally and at pleafure of out

moll accurate Arifiarchus, tis like his

f,
11. direttly defigning a fide-blow. But I de-

fpife
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fpife fuch poor advantages, as wholly unne.

to my pen and my Caufe.

NOT to tire you. rhy Lord, with too man^
fuch examples of ftupid ignorance or wilful pre- J

varication (rare qualifications in the writer of a

Syftem) I fhall alledge but one more, and it is this.

When I fay that the Diflenters cou'd havfe weather'd

the Storm of the Schifm-Att, if they had been lefs

ftanch for the Hanover-Succsssiqn, he no lefs

untruely than ricliculoufly anfwers^ that

they coud not have weather*d it, for all they p. 59^
coifd poffibly do to weather it was done. For

in the firft place, they did not promife to vote for

thofe recommended by the Miniftry, nor did they

fall in with what were call'd the Queen's meafbres*

neither did they abandon the Intereft of the prefent

Royal Family, nor that of the Low-Churchmen. I

fhall not, as 1 promised you, infift upon any more of

his grofs and impertinent Sophiftry } norgive him
any fenfible interruption, he needs not fear it, to any

other bufmefs of more importance. He means, I fiip-

pofe, the finifliing of his Syftem : but I may fafely

venture toprophefy, that Mr. Lintot will not find

his account by half fo much in the Do&or's High-
Church Divinity, as in Mr. Pope's Heathen Divinity;

A fine Syftem- wright indeed, that cannot or will

not ftate any one queftion fairly ,• as no queftion iii

his whole book is better ftated than the following

one,and how juftly that is donej leave you to judge;

One queftion, he fays, between thofe of the National

Church and the Diflenters, is, whether thofe,

who have a right to mtnifhr in thingsfacred, /?-34)35°

derive their commijfion from God to that end,

or are only of humane appointment or eleEiion ? NoW" to -

return him a little of his own language, to fee how
well this meek Divine likes it upon a review, I affitrrii

that a man muft have an overgrown ftock of patifence

d m
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to bear with fo bafe and unjufta teprefentation of
things i

or be ridiculoufly ignorant of the firft prin-

ciples ofTheology, be blind and thoughtlefs,to ftate

a queftion fo abfurdly ^ or be fupremely impudent^

to think of impofeing fuch an egregious lye upon the

world : for all the Diflenters maintain, as well as

the Churchmen, that their JVlinifters muft and do
derive their commiflion from Go^l, that they-are ap-

pointed by the holy Ghoft, that none ought to go btit

thofe that are fent \ and they onelydifyutV which

way of ordaining or fending is the Divine Commif-
fion, or the manner appointed by God, as moft agree-

able to his will and deiign. That Elettion^ which the

Dodtor calls humane, they believe to be of divine

appointment and example.

THESE are fome of the fruits of High-Church
Divinity,this is the man that is to give us a Syftem of

it } and yet who cannot rightly diftinguilh between
nominal and real Chriftians, or rather plays fail and

loofe with the wordChriftian in general,

p. 53. The Diflenters are not validly baytiz?d,zxA

yet they are Chriftiansi that is, they arc

p. 54. calfdfo. They are not regularly or tritely in-

corporated into the Church, The Body of

Christ : and yet they are not in the fame Sate with

Heathens, tho all that be not of the body
Ibid. are aliens, O, hut we treat them with the

greater love and affection, as they Profess
the Chriftian faith } and are for that reafon better qua-

lify 'd, whenever itfhallpleafe God to Open Their Eyes,
to communicate with us in all Chriftian ordinances. Poor
people ! they have a good difpofition towards Chri-
stianity : nay they profefs to be Chriftians, tho they
are not of the Body of Christ : but tis hop'd ill

time their eyes may be opend. Thus fpeaks the

charitable Ghriftianity of High-Church, that con-

fines the Gofpel within fuch narrow bounds, that

bottoms
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bottoms mep^s peace ofmind and their eternal falva-

tion upon niceties, uncertainties, intricate queftions,

and inextricable difficulties i fuch as is their unin-

terrupted Succeffion with the like chimerical riddles,

for rejeftiag.w hereof they invalidate the Miniftry of

moft Proteftants in the world, and render it ineffe-

ctual as to all-ipiritual purpofes.

THAT this New Christianity is not of the

growth of the New Testament, not only feve-

ral learned Members of our Church have unanfwer-

ably made out i but has been frankly avow'd by the

late Dr. Hickes himfelf, the great promoter, or ra-

ther founder of it, for Mr. Dodwel never went quite

the Do&or's length. Here I beg your Lordfhip's

attention to a ftory, which was more than once
told me by the reverend and learned Mr. Dnbourdieu

y

one of the Minifters of the French church in the Sa-

voy^ and which he gave me free leave to tell again

in the publickeft manner 1 pleas'd. I think it was
about iixand thirty years ago, that Sir George Whee-
ler Bart, one of the Canons of the Cathedral Church
of Durham^ and Dr. Tounger, Dean oi Salisbury (both
which reverend perfons are (till alive) with the de-
ceas'd Dv.Uickes^camc to Montpellier from their tra-

vels in Italy j where you may imagine they had no
opportunity of frequenting Proteilant Churches. It

happened to be a little before Eafier, and haveing
heard Monfieur Ifaac dn Bonrdieu (the father ofJohn)
preach, they fignify'd their defire of taking theCom-
munion in his Church, efpecial]y at that ufual feafon

\

provided they might be allow'd to do it kneeling,
according to the rites of the Church oi England. To
this Moniieur Dubourdieu readily confented, telling
?em no Englishmen were ever deny'd that liberty in

the'Reform'd Churches of France^which did not look
upon indifferent Ceremonies to make different
Religions. Communicate therefore they a&nally

D 2 did.
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jiid. Now, Mr. John Dubomdieu meeting, about 3 or

four years fince, in Weftminfter-Hall with Sir George

Wheeler (who told him that he came laft from Ox*
ford, and that he had feen his old acquaintance Dr.

Hickes in this journey) is it not a fad thing, fays

Mr. ViibourJien, that fo learned a Man fhou'd run in-

to fuch wild notions about Church, Priesthood^

Schism, and the like? notions fo deftru&ive of

Proteftancy, if not of Chriftianity ; and dire&ly un-

chriftianing moll of the foreign Churches, with a

vail number of Protects at home. Pray (conti-

nued he) if you had any difcourfe with him upon
this fubjedt, did you put him in mind of his.haveing

communicated formerly himfelf in our Church at

Mohtpellier ? ldid, reply'd Sir George : and his an-

fwer to me was, that till then he had onely ftudfd Di-
vinity /^^Scriptukes, but that he had fince read

^Fathers, Your Lordihip may now perceive

from what p'oyfonous fountains thofe of the NonJV-
ring

:
English-Cathol:ck Church (as they love

to call t'hemfelves) have drawn their uncharitable

and rebellious Divinity ^ as there is indeed no extra-

vagancy but may be found in the Fathers, yet nothing

more extravagant t jian Hickefianifm. But whether

it be in the Fathers or not (for i know the fcraps, bad

as the Fathers avefiom which it is tortur'd) we may
in time expeft to fee a hopeful Syftem of it from

Dr. F^J'.s, tho he has thought convenient for cer-

tain reafons to take the Oaths.

I SHALL now rid, your hands of the Doctor,

My Lord ; onely takeing notice to you, that he tic-

Mesiiimfelf txu emely with the flings he has had, in

fo many places of his paltry Remarks, at my Religion,

or rather at my h religion according to his infinua-

tions. And tis very true, that I have, with many of

iny betters, fliffer'd in my good name on this ac-

c*oiAt ; from certain men, who have a compendious
way
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way of circulateing throughout the nation, what
character they chufe to fix upon any perfon, that

does not pleafe them in every thing. But they com-
monly fo overcharge their pieces, as to recoil upon
themfelves. To differ from them in Politicks, as I

have ever done, is an irremiflible crime : but their

principal artifice lyes in decrying all men as irreli-

gious, who do not worfhip them inftead of God. In

all the books I ever wrote, there's not one word a-

gainftReligion } but,on the contrary,feveral vindica-

tions of its purity and excellency from the fuperfti-

tious practices and the worldly ufurpations with
which it has been often deform'd, but chiefly by
Priefts. Yet what by mangling and diftorting fome
paflages, and what by confidently reporting to fuch

as have never feen my books,other paflages that were
never in them, many people have been milled into

the moft unjuft and falfeft notions conceiveable.

Thus if I write a book to fhow theChriftian Reli-

gion to be highly rational and intelligible, and nei-

ther contradi&ory nor obfeure: on outcry is ftraight

made, and I am proclaim'd every where not to be-

lieve the myfteries of it } which one wou'd think,

ought rather to hold true of thofe, who profefs not

to underftand them at all, or but very imperfe&ly.

If I am provok'd by a graveDivine to write a book,to

inform him of feveral things relateing to the Canon
of the New Tefiament^ ofwhich he was till then igno-

rant : 1 muft, without more ado, deny this Canon •, e-

fpecially when I defire the difficulties about it to be
more accurately confider'd by thofe, who feem not
willing to be at fuch pains, and are therefore angry
to be minded of their bufinefs. In fine, if 1 write a
critical or hiftorical account of the Immortality of
the foul among the Heathens, Ifhall pafs my felf for

one that calls this fame Immortality in doubt : as if

the more people believ'd it, the lefs it were to be be-
lieved

j or that the reafons ofChriftians for believing
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it, were no better than thofc ofthe Heathens. Is it a

fign of Religion, or rather is it not of downright A-
theifm, to ufe any man thus, to make impreffions fo

much to his difadvantage, out of mere pique and
party ? Your Lordlhip knows better things of me ;

and that as none is more averfe to Superstition, fo

none is more perfuadedofRELioioN. But I hate

Priest-craft, and that's my crime. I (hall however
communicate to your Lordfhip, lower in this Memo-
rUl

y
fome Letters that will argue me not to be fo

indifferent in matters of Religion, as many of my
Pharifaical accufers are themfelves.

SUCH,oiji the other hand, as allow me a Religion,

will needs have it to beSocinianifm \ tho I have always
declared my felf as little difpos'd to Socinianifrn (ab-

ftra&ed from the reft ofChriftianity ) as toMuggleto-
jiianifm \ and that in all my Writeings I have never

treated of the Trinity,or ChriJFs Satisfa&ion, or any
other Doftrine whereby this Socinianifrn fhou'd ap-

pear. That ever I declar'd my felf a Socinian in con-

verfation, I defy that credible man on earth to be
produced, who will affirm it : and if they conclude it

from my acquaintance with fome of that fed, they

may as well conclude me a Quaker, or a Jew, or any

thing elfe \ fince I am acquainted with men of all

perfuafions, and very well pleas'd to be fo with

many, that differ the wideft from me in Re-
ligion. TheSocinians however have been jufter to

me than my pretended Orthodox afperfers. The
late Bifhop of Worcefter having hook'd me into his

book againfl: the Socinians, the author of the Agree-

ment of the "Unitarians with the Catholick Church asks

thereupon, Do we offer this book againft the

p. 5 5 . Trinity of the Realifts ? Was it written with

intention toferve us ? Does it contain any of
our Allegationsfrom reafon againft the Trinity of Philo-

ponus Joachim, and Gentilis ? We defire him to anfwer

the
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ihereafons in our own booh againfi the Trinity* of the

Tritheifts : but to thefe hefays not a wordjwt onely falls

upon Mr. T—dV book^ in which or for which we are not

in the leap; concerned. Nor do I think the learned and in-

genious author will hold himfelfto be interefied to defend

that Chriftianity not Myfterious, which his Lordfhif

prefents us with. I am no Socinian then, if either the

Sociniansor my felf know anything of the matter.

But fmce, in the firft place, my very orthodox 111-

willers have made the world to trouble it felf fb

much about my Religion, when I thought every one
might fafely enjoy his own, whatever mine be : and
that, in the fecond place, 1 am often told by perfons^

whofe authority has extraordinary weight with me,
that I am oblig'd as well to give fatisfa&ion in this

point to the inquifitive, as to do juftice to my felf:

and that, in the third place, I have in effeft feveral

notions of Religion, not onely differing from lbme
that are commonly received but in certain things ab-

folutely contrary to them (tho none of thofe with
which I have been ever hitherto charged) I (hall in

convenient time, my life and health continuing, pub-
lifh a diftinft account ofmy Religion in a work that's

now near finifht. Theh friends, and foes, and indif-

ferent people, will have a fair field and welcome:
for Truth and Happinefs are my only aim. Yet none
of the articles of my Greed are of that nature, as to

hinder me from readily profefling my felf a member
of the National Church, as I alfo firmly hold the

Proteftant DifTenters to have a valid Miniftry and
Ordinances : for tho I believe Government and Or-
der to be of divine appointment in the Church, yet

do I not believe any one particular form exclufive of
all the reft, to be of divine right. They are more
or lefs perfed with refped to their common end, the
purity and propagation of Religion : but the proof
of thefe aflertions I fhall more properly give elfe-

where.

SECT-
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Sect. II.

YOU'LL not wonder (my Lord) that Papifts,for>

fwearing and nonfwearing High-Churchmen*

with Tories of all forts, lhou'd loudly baulagainft

molt parts of theState-Anatomy^which was principal-

ly written againftthemfelves} but I acquaint you fur-

ther, that even feveral Whigs, tho more confiderable

for their noife than their number, found fault with

my propofing, firft, to diftinguifh fbme foreign No-
blemen, who had fignally merited of the nation in

the grand affair of the Succession : and, fecondly,

to eafe the DifTenters of all the hardflrips under which

they labor, partly proceeding from Laws intended -

x

againft the Papifts,but turn'd againft them in Charles

the 2d's reign
i
and partly from Laws made in the

laft reign to deftroy their influence in Corporations,

and wherever befides they might be ferviceable to

the Protestant Succession. Thefe Whigs I have
compared to tht Samaritans, whoprofeft to worfhip

the true God, and yet worfhipt their Jdols too^ as

our Samaritan Whigs (for fo they are now nicknam'd)

join to their love of King George the Tory hatred

of DifTenters and Foreigners. How to reconcile their
;

love and their hatred, they'll find a hard task. . But

yotir Lordfhip knows, that I never fancy'd all Whigs >

toffee equally wife or equally honeft, meaning always

the generality in the characters of bodies or parties

of5 men. I never wrote for Persons who are varia-

ble^ but for Principles which are immutable : and
therefore as I never chang'd my Principles of civil

and religious Liberty, no not for an hour, fincel

firft imbib'd them in the 15th year of my Age-, fo

I was never attache! to perfons further than they

p'tov'd
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prov'd conftant to their principles, which when the/

manifeftly deferred,! deferted them as inanifeftly,fairly

giveing themfelves my reafons for fo doing under my
hand. I pritty well know the leaders ofthok Samaritan
Whigs and am forry, but not furpri'Z'd, to find 7 or 8

Diflcnters at moft,prejudic'd by them againft Foreign-

ers : but thefe are fome of that narrow-foul'd genera-

tion, great ftrangers to the world tho great lovers of

it, whom the old Lord Shaftshury^ to diftinguifh them
from the fafr more numerous and underftanding Dif-

fenters, us'd to call God Almighty 's filly people ^ and filly

they are indeed, who join in this thing w7 ith thofe, who
join in every thing againft them. What I propos'd in

my other book,and fhall further urge in this, ofUnion
among all Proteftants, union among themfelves, union

in the fervice of the publick. and union againft the

common enemy (without the leaft diminution of the

Dignities or Emoluments of the National Church) I am
farr from repenting or retracting. I am on the contrary

(as I laid in my Letter feveral times quoted before)

thoroughly convinced, whatever may be the iflue of

the thing it felf, that it is not onely an honeft and
equitable propofal - but the molt ferviceable to the

King andJKingdom, that can ever be made.

AS to the two foreign noblemen of your acquain-

tance,inconfideration ofwhofe fervices 1 propos'd a legal

difpenfation with the fifth limitation of the Att ofSnc-

cejfion, an outcry was immediately raised, as if all the
Foreigners in Chriftendom were to be preferr'd here

;

whereas I exprefly confin'd my propofal to thofe two
perfons, who have neither of them any male iflue, no
more than any to be compar'd to 'em in the points I

mentioned. I cannot help, my Lord, being of the fame
opinion ftill^whatever the Gentlemen themfelves (with
out whofe privity I made the propofal) or any others
may think of the matter ^ always fubmitting my judg-

E ment
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ment to the wifdom of the Parliament, which knows
belt, what ought or ought not to be done in cafes of
publick concern. In the mean time my propofal con-
tained nothing new or Arrange, with refpeft either to

the difpenfation or to the peifons.The third limitation

about the King's not going out of the nation without
confent of Pailiament,i$ very juftly repeal'd : fo is part

of the fourth,relateing to the proceedings of the Privy

Council : and a difpenfation is allowed in the fixth, as

to the number of thofc who (hall be capable of ftrving

Members of the houfe of Commons, notwithftariding

their bearing Offices, or haveing places of Truft,or re-

ceiving Penfions from the Crown. Pray why may not

the fifth be difpens'd with as well ? As for the Perfons :

thofe people mult be very ignorant, who think the

Duke of Marlborough is the only foreigner the Emperor
has made a Peer of the Empire, if 1 may ufethat phrafe,

or of his own hereditary dominions. In one word,
there's not a Court inEuropeihzt has not at all times done
the like, or they had been very defervedly deprived of

all fervice, civil as^well as military, from Foreigners,

With refpeft to our own country, where it has been

a conftant practice from the beginning of the Monar-
chy, I wou'd onely ask over again a few queftions of

our Samaritan Politicians } as whether King William,
whofe hands were not ty'd up, did croud for all that

the upper houfe with foreign Peers? and whether

thofe he made, and their defendants, have not prov'd

the braveft, the ftancheft champions, for our Liberties

andConftitutioir? whether ail the Whigs did not thank

God, for the afliftance of thofe foreign Peers in the lat-

ter end of the lalt reign,when feveral of their own par-

ty recreantly deferted ? and whether, confidering the

prefent behavior of fome among ?em, they may not a-

nother time Hand in the like need ? Upon the whole,

having advane'd nothing unprecedented or unlawful,

and having the fatisfa&ion of my own grateful fefife of

what thofe two Gentlemen did for our fervice, no lefs

what
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than of what the Earl ofPortland and others did before

them : I am onely forry that I muft correft one paffage

of my book, and but that one pafTage, which is ; not to

aflert any longer, that they are the Tories and High-
Churchmen alone,who bear an averfion to Foreigners.

UPON the noife that was made by a few thooght-

Iefs difcontented Whigs (for the Tories, to do 'cm ju-

ftice,were wife enough to be fiient) about making thole

Noblemen Britijh Peers, out comes a miferable decla-

mation by a man, who, as the author of the Political

State fays, is famous for writeing upon, for, and againft,

all manner offubjetts, perfons, and parties. But that Gen-
tleman is over-liberal to him by two letters, when he

calls him a Scribbler trium literarum \ fince, about the

latter end of the laft reign he was like to be reduc'd to

a long J, for writeing a treafonable pamphlet againffc

the Hanover- Succession, for which a

pardon was procurM to him before the firft of Au~
gnft 1714, by thofe that fet him to work. But as in

my own nature I fcorn to infult any man upon his mif-

carriages or his misfortunes, and that fuch things make
nothing to the argument ; fo he mull blame himfelf

for any freedom 1 muft ufe, in refelling his notorious

falfhoods,and mod precarious fuppofitions. Thetopick
of the foreigners is what he chiefly infills upon,the em-
ploying of whom (for noble enough they were before)

he calls,among other fenfelefs things in hisTitle-Page,<*

Treafonable confpiracy againfi theConftitution,anddifhononr-

able to the Peerage pf Britain. In the body of his book he
calls the makeing 'em Lords, *profthutting the iUuftriom

blood ofour Nobility to Foreigners, enobling mercenary men,

with the like goal-bird fcurrility. Nor, according to

the temper I charg'd upon lome people in the State-

Anatomy, can any fort of foreigners efcape his Inve-

ftives when his hand is in \ as
jj
a covetous Dutchman,*

mercenary Frenchman, a haughty infolent Spaniard, and

(
;

' E 2 a
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a lewd dffaffmating Italian. All foreign nations in gene-
ral, and the Germans in particular, fince this is the na-
tion concerned, he calls (out of complement and kind*
nefs no doubt to the Royal family) nations lefs* polite,lefs

humane, lefs acquainted with Liberty than Britons are.

Tho as to Liberty I am glad, my Lord, it is generally
fo

; yet Iwifh with all my heart, we were but as hu-
mane arid polite as fome of our neighbors. I am fure
none of 'em ever ufe us in this manner. To day we are

offend two
||
Germans (fays he) to morrow we may be offered

two Dutchmen, another time two Frenchmen, and fofor*
Ward, till at length our Pofterity may be offered two Turks*
the venom of which laft words fufficiently difcovers it

felf, for all the falvo of the word Pofterity.

AND now what's pleafant enough, the author of
this foul and rafcally fluff, is the very man (my Lord)
who wrote the True-bom Englishman, a Satyr againft

the Yfho\t£ngUJh nation for their contempt ofForeign-

ers. This is the man, who, in the Explanatory Preface

to that Satyr, fays he's ofopinion, that had we been an un-

mixt nation, it woud be to our difadvantage ; adding,that

he cou'd prove thofe nations, who ate moft mixt, to be the

beft,and to have the leaft ofbarbarifm and brutality among

them. In this 1 entirely agree with him. An Englilhman

ofall men, fays he in the fame Preface, ought not to defpife

Foreigners as fuch ; fince what they are to day we were ye-

fterday, and to morrow they will be like us. Had not

Mr. Boyer reafon, thinkyou, to fay that this wight had

written for and againft every thing? of which Afler-

tion innumerable inftances cou'd be brought, were it

worth the pains. Tis remarkable that no fort of men
in the nation, are more vilify'd by him, in thathobling

rhyming libel, than theNobility, which he now affe&s

to extol fo much, in his infipid profe bombaft. Nor can

he forbear moft impudently abufing them even in this

his pretended Panegyrick. How have *\yon too often al-

ready
>i i
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ready, fays he, been invaded, under the pretence ofreward-

ing merit, and exalting men of fame ? how have your an*

cient enfigns ofhonorJbeen profiituted to the favourites ofyour

Oppreffors? how has your dignity been depreciated, and the

honor of your antiquity too much abated ; by the creation of
infants, and by blending your ancient titles with the fpuriom

race of luxurious and unthinking monarchs ? how have your

magnificent Dyeis been unhappily throned, not with the

favourites ofprinces onely, but even with the favourites of
favourites? This, with the likefulfom ribaldry, he
ftiles a fine complement, tho without repeating it, in

the Mercurim Politic***, a monthly pamphlet wherein
he has the chief hand ; and which frequently reflefts

upon the proceedings of the Government, under pre-

tence of telling what people fay pro and con upon what-
ever pafles,to the makeing of malicious and fometimes
very dangerous infinuations. His account of the Eng-
tijh Original is of a piece with the reft. Trueborn

Englifhman, part i

.

Thefe are the Heroes that defpife the Dutch,
And rail at new-come foreigners fo much ;

Forgetting that themfelves are all derived

From the mofifcoundrel race that ever liv
7
d.

A horrid croud oframbling thieves and drones^ %

Who ranfach Kingdoms and difptopPd towns ;

The Pict and painted Briton, treactirom Scot,

By hunger, theft, and rapine hither brought

:

Norwegian pirates, buccaneering Danes,

Whofe red-hair*d offspring e*ery where remains

;

Who, joined with Norman-French, compound the breed

From whence your Trueborn Englifhmen proceed.

This perfon, you fee, who, to ferve a turn, made it a

crime in Englifhmen fome years ago to defpife new-
come Foreigners, new-made Peers (as he ftil'd the

Duke of Schomberg and the Earl of Portland) fincc molt
of
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of our own Nobility and Gentry value themfelves on

their Foreign Descent : now to ferve another turn,

rails againft all Foreigners indifcriminately, values the

Scots for being -|-Unmixt whom he undervalued for it

then, tho the thing be likewise falfe in fad, and writes

at fuch a rate as to make no body regard what be fays.

IT is incumbent upon me, however, to clear thofe

perfbns, who are wrongfully accus'd and traducM
upon the occafion of my book •, as a piece of juftice

that I owe them, and alfo left any (hou'd be fo infupe-

rablyftupid, as to beimpos'd upon by a man, who by
our laws has no right to be an evidence even for truth*

As 1 told your Lordfhip above, there's not a groflfer

falfnoodin nature, than that any perfon in the world
cither dirc&ed me to write the State-Anatomy, or

dictated any part of it to me, whether as to the words
or the matter. There never came any pieces of it

abroad before hand (as he politively averrs) much lefs

were there any parts of it rehearft among any fort of

people, on any account : and he's defy'd to produce
the leaft proof of perfon, or place, or time, before I

gave my copy to the bookfeller to be immediately

printed, as it was in 3 prefles with all poflible expedi-

tion. 1 never knew or heard of any fuch defign, as

he affirms there was, to introduce thofe two noble-

men or any other foreigners into the Houfe of Peers,

nor do I know of any party that muft be undone with-

out it, neither of any fett of men that had refolv'd it,

nor of any of the ancient Nobility that fear'd it : fo

that 'till he brings, better vouchers than he's ever like

to do, this whole defign muft foiely centre in me j

and, iince he fays, that he needs not prove thefe things

tecaufe I propofe them, 1 alone rauft of courfe be that

party, that fett of men, that ancient Nobility. Tis
plain the people he aims at is a part of his Majefty's

Miniftry, w horn he calls a *fctt of men, who are far en-

'£ *?*$"&
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growing .to them[elves power and wealth, tbho art for'p?&>

ferving power in their hands ; and whom elfewhere, left

he ihou'd be mifunderftood, he calls States-men and P^
titicians. He reprefents thefe as haveing different views

from fome * honeft and loyal Patriots^who yet remain in tht

jidminiftration, thereby endeavoring to heighten and
enflame the mifunderfcanding which was then conv-

monly believ'd to reign among fome of our Miniftsrs.

Wou'd 1 take the liberty to fay, that he was dire&ed
to fpread thofe notions among the people, on fuch an

occafion and at fuch a jun&ure, I needed not be at the

trouble of naming .or characterizing any one. Every-

body wou'd think of a certain Some-body^ and the

learned wou'd cry outj

Quarn fallere mentes

Dotlns ! & unanimes odiis turban Sodales

!

But farr be it from me to do 16 without better evU
deoce, let the prefum prions be ever fo ftrong : for

prefumptions I have, and fome of 'em from unfufpe&ed

hands,

I N the mean time your Lordfhip ought to know,
that this bufinefs of the Foreigners is nothing new, or

particularly calculated for the prefent time : for 1

made this very propofal with relation to the Count
de Bothmer by name, before any of the prefent Mini-

sters were in their pofts, in the dedication ofmy Cha-

racters of the Royal family, dated Sep. 8. 1 7 14, being

the interval between the Queen's death and the King's

happy tomeing over. No creature pretended to find

fault with it then, all true Whigs outvying each other

in their applaufes of the Count's fervices, which were
then fre(h, in behalf of the Protestant Succession j

the only fecurity to their Religion, Liberty, Lives,

and Eftates. Neither is the fenfe of his, or theEaron

/
;

de
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de Bernfdorfs merit, fince lefien'd in the efteem of any

(as I have heard hundreds declare the juftice of my
propofal, fince the publication of the State-Anatomy)
excepting onely a few Samaritans, of whom that is

true in particular, which D. E himfelfgives us as the

chara&er of the whole nation in general.

Wife men affirm it is the Engliftl way,

Never to grumble till they come to pay,

jind then they always think (their temper s fuck)

The Work too little, and the Pay too much.

What he obje&s about the Scottijh Nobility, and calls

in the Mercurim Politicm an argument perfe&ly newr

is perfeft nonfenfe : for it was not as foreigners,

which they ceas'd to be by the Union, that they

were reftrain'd from coming all into the houfe of

Lords •, but to aflbrt their number, as well as the

number of the Scots members for the houfe of Commons,
to the proportion Scotland bears to England in value,,

and efpecially in the publick charge. His raveing

about the * names of men in Scotland, more ancient than,

the countries they are born in, and of Records in fome

families beyond the reach of Tradition, fhows him to be

an illiterate blunderer, that knows no more of the

force of words than of the truth of Hiftory, or how
to fpeak any truth at all. Moft unhappy is he likewife

in the inftance he brings of the Cardinal Primate's op-

pofeing the advancement ofGeneral Fleming in ^Poland:

.

for fuppofeing it true, as things muft be received ve-

ry cautioufly from fuch a dealer in Secret Hiftory, yet.

it makes entirely againft him*, fince it is not better

known to all Europe that the Cardinal Primate was in

the French Intereft, than that the Polijh Parliament, to

fpeak in our dialed, naturaliz'd Count Fleming, and
he was advane'd in that country accordingly.

THE
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THE next thing that with uriparalleltf effron-

tery he lays to the charge of the Miniftry,, is a

defign of keeping up a Standing Army in time of

Peace.
;
To this he makes me not only privy,

but to be the inftrument of \\a wicked party of meti

fas he calls them ) who are for preferring power irk

their own bands, to try how it will relifh wich the

People : tho I declar'd as exprefly as words can
declare any thing; what likewife appears to be
unexceptionably true by the whole* tenor of my
Chapter of Peace and IVar, that I am by principle

and inclination againft a ftanding Army , as like*

wife throughly convine'd, that it Was mod r<>*

totfe from the King's intentionsy or the defires of his

Minifters *. I (hall not trouble your Lordfhip
With any of the fophiftical Artifices/*tp force out
of my wofdSWh&t Was neve* ift fny thoaghtsi

iis'd by this (tenderer ; but referr all the world
for my justification to the book he attacks/ Ind
particularly < to the pafiage quoted by hinifelE,

Tis obferVablev that for fix months paft the To-
ries talkt 6f nothing fo much, as beginning the

Ssiflion with disbanding of the Army. A book,
printed in King WiUi a m's time againft a

ftdtoding Army, Was now reprinted; and n<3w*

vampt (not by the author I am perfuaded) fuit->

a:ble to the prefent junfture^ under the Title of
Reafins againft a ftanding Army \ and D. F. in fev'e-

jfal places of hisiibeh pretendsdly written againft

me, but in reality againft the Miqiftry, dwtiS

that he had not only digefted all *the filth he has
dilgorg'd againft Foreigners, long t before ever

nay book appear'd ,• but that he was likewife prepa-

ring materials to write againft keeping up the Ar-
F my,

|1 5,'<S. * S.A, ?.jS, f *,5,9>
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my, which he affirms was defign'd by thofe, Who
wou'd keep down the fincere lovers of their Country

from enquiring too ftriifly into their conduit f« For
what end and purpofe a clamour was to be rais'd

againft the Army, that had fo lately fav'd us, and
to be feconded by Petitions from Oxford and other

difaffeded places, rs now madfc evident to all the

earth by Count Gyltenkorgs Letters. One half of
'em was to be disbanded, and they bop'd that the

half at leaft of the other half, feeing themfelves

reduc'd to fo weak a condition, wou'd deferc (to

the enemy. The fame Confpirators were to ufe

all their endeavours to keep back our naval Ar-
mament till this middle of May, that we might
be unprovided in every refpe# by lapd and fea,

agaipft the/oreign enemy they have unnaturally

iavited to invade their native countrey.

\AM only forry, my Lord, that a few Whigs;
and very few God be thanked, who, cannot :di*

feern the times and the feafons, fhou'd, partly

out of a miftaken notion of Popularity, and
partly out of private pique to feme in the Mi-
jiiftry, be rafhly deluded into thofe meafures.

But X wholly acquit 'em from being confeious

of the defign'd Invafion, as I attribute to their

ignorance both of that, and of the real inter-

eft of fome German Princes, their intended kind*

liefs to the K g of S——* with regard to

the Dutchies of Bremen and Ver4en% fairly ccn*

quer'd and as fairly purchasd. I wifti I cou'et

as eafily excufe thofe, who exclaim'd againft the

TBiPiB Alliance while in agitatiota; ftartmg

all the objsftions and obftru<ftiOfis in their power,
to

* i — m t ii i i « j ' i i m mii—n—i«o—4wt^—
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to prevent the conclufion of it. Tis a fad refle-

xion, that out of envy to the reputation of th*

makers of it, any fhou'd envy fo much glory to

their Country : for no lefs glorious than advan-
tageous it is to Britain, in fecuring the Succef-

fion, in encreafing our Trade, and in every Ga-

ther Article ,• but in none more than that of de-

molishing Mardyke, for, as the Commons fay

molt truly in their Addrefs, we are at a lofs to

determine, whether, in future ages, the fuffering the

demolition of Dunkirk to be fcandaloufy evaded, will

be a gteater reproach, or the procuring the deftrufilion of
the Sluices of Mardyke, a greater honour to the Bri-

tifli Nation. Nor ought it ever to be forgotten,

that this Treaty which renders the Peace fafe

and lafiing, was chiefly manag'd by two Gene-
rals, Mr.Secretary Stanhope and the Lord Cadogan,

Patriots that in the laft reign, together with the

Duke of Marlborough, were expos'd to the fury of
the rabble, under the odious defignation of men
delighting in War. Now when I confider that thefe

very men, while they are extirpating all Seeds

of Warr with our ricareft and moft potent neigh-

bors, are fcandaloufly accus'd of defigning to

keep up a Handing Army in time of Peace, I

cannot but cry out with one, who had recciv'd

fuch ungrateful ufage himfelf from pretended

friends: How unhappy [ometimes are thofe Gentle-

Men, who * deferve befi of their Country ? and

whofe meft glorious afitions are not only often forgot, but

very wicked dejigns laid to their charge ! But tis beft

drawing a veil over the weaknefs of miftaken

F 2 friends,

f Miferos interdum Cives optime de Republka werltos ! in

quibtts homines , non modo res praclarijfimas ohlivifcuntnr, fed

tfiam r/efarias fufphantur, Cic»
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friends, as I hope the perfons concerned will re*

fia&lupon the advantage, that Count Gjllenborg

was. taking of the mifunderftanding faid to hkvfc

beer! in our Miniftry ; and how D; K or the

Lord of Oxford knows whabefides^ was-infidiouf*

ly diftinguiftiing fome bf 'em, as above-eited>

by the Chara&er of * fome hcmtft arid loyal Patriots}

who yet remainintbt Adminiftratibn. - TFhis caution

I give out of .perfoa good-will to the one ficfe as
well as the other,- if any fiich fides therer^.
XJpon this occafibn, I am confident your £ord-
fhip will abhorr with me, Gouot (fyUnhrg*($g~
geftion of what he calls the prince's b a r/ty,;

fince you knowTo well, that the txecrable de~
fign of forming any party for him dfftm&*from
his father, wou'd be the moft infallible way '.of

ruining any man with his Royal Highnefi. In
the mean time, it were well worth the pahjs-ta

dete& thofe party-men, who, the Count fays in

his Letter of the 15th of January> are fo well in*

clin'd for the Swedes.

1

SINCE I mention thofe Letters> which touft

have reach'd your Lordfhip long fwee; you'll fee-

therein what a dangerous .and wicked Gonfpi*
racy was form'd againft our happy fettlement;

how reftlefsrand implacable, even to ruin, ,are

the Papifts and Jacobites here,- how infeftfible

of paft, and how undeferving of future mercy

;

how a conftant correfpondence is kept up with

the- Pretender,, exprefles pafling continuallyc he-

tween him and his adherents.; ,what funis of mo-
pey are rais'd here fpr his fervice, and what a

CPnfiderable part of it the fivedife Agents have aU

T*".
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ready f; finger'd ; whac a Itanch hero for Prote-

Hancy the K g of 5- n is, who (for alt

his gilt Bible) wou'd give a Popifh head to the

Church of England ; and how tender he?
s grown

of the Liberties of our Country/ who has not

left as much as the Shadow of Liberty, tho'an Ar-
tifice freqifefit with Tyrants, in his own Coun-
try. So much better politicians however 1 were
the Suedes than their Brittijh bubbles, that the mo-
tion of putting the Church of kngland in their in-

tended Manifefto came originally from them ;

and was but barely agreed to by the Jacobites

here? who never ftipulate any thing on the be-

half of Religion, for all the noife they make a-

bout the Ch urch, I prefume to fpeak of the

K:——^g of 5-^

—

n perfonally, till he difowns

ft is Minifters j for; if they fay true, the matter

was a&ually open d to hirn by Baron Gortz, as

you'll fee in his Letter of Nov. iz: and in his

Letter of Dec ir, he owns that, before his de-

prture from Sued*n, they were already difposM

ro this Expedition ; which is the reafon, that, in

another place, he'fays, he was not afraid of of-

fending in Suedenx
for any thing he fhould tranf-

ad in this affair. He affirms it is a thing with
them already decided, afrd that they were only
folichous about the means : and, in his Letter of

Jan. 8,'he^wTrts himfelf at laft to be fully autho-

rize. I had like to forget, that, in his Letter of
rhe i6th ofthefame month, he fays their Prince
was to b& prefetft in this expedition in perfon t

and every body remembers, that the Jacobites
have for a confiderable time hop*d for great mat-
ters from Sueden, but whereof they- have fpoken

: for

• Scythicum fectus fiammahat 8geJ?as,
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for a 12-month paft with extraordinary coafi-

deuce.

UPON the whole, your Lord(hip cannot buj
conclude, that we have all the reafon in the
World to prepare againft the greateft-Mifchiefe

this Gothick Monarch can be capable. of doing
to us : and to put our felves likewife in a con-
dition of demanding reparation, for the feverai

Piracies committed upon our {hips j no lefs than
to obtain fatisfa&ioh, for the many Slights he has

put upon his Majeity, in the perfons of his Mi*
nifters, refufing to give ariy or very trivial An*
fwer to their Memorials. Befides that he hates

our Revolution Principles, and fhows aperfonat
difaffe&ion to our King, by his a&ually pro-
teeing Rebels and Traitors fled from hence ,• and
by his refufing to promife, as all other Princes

in amity with us have done, not to receive the

Tretender into his dominions, nor to aflift him
dire&ly or indire&ly. Any of thefe things, and
much more fo all together, not to fpeak of
feverai other foul practices I cou'd eafily add to

this charge, afford fufficient reafons to. declare

Warr againft him, as, without due fatisfa&ion, to

be fure will be done. Over and above the jufticte

of our caufe, /the experience of our victorious

Generals, and the bravery both of our Soldier!

and Seamen ("who fight For liberty andf property

againft flaves and beggars) we have three or

four Princes to join with us, that are in Warr
with him already. He has given the moft in-

tolerable provocations to the Dutch , whofe
promptitude in feizing the grand Incendiary

GertZy amply demonftrates that their Interefts are

infeparable from thole of our King j and they

mult
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touftbe very filly indeed, who believe, that the

Emperor is not glad to fee him driven out of

Germany. So that his depofeing humour may end
at home, which feems to be the onely way foe

preferving the peace of Europe, and laving the

kingdom of Suedeland from utter ruin: for the

poor Swedes after all deferve pity from every fide,

as they will doubtlefs obtain it, if they but

fhow themfelves fenfible of their condition, and
chearfully contribute to regain their ancient free-

dom. Tis not too late even for the author

of all their miferies to recover himfelf : foe

1 know of no man (to ufe the words of an in-

comparable writer) who does not wifb his refuming

a right Mindy rather than His Deftru&ion ; hut if

that cannot he compafs'dy woud not the placing another

Trotefiant Prince in his Room (a Method familiar

with him) leave the Trotefiant Religion in the [ami

fiate it now isf if not put it in a better ? Are not

thofe Dominions which he has, loft in Germany, in

Trotefiant Hands ? Coud he ftill be fafely trufied with

them ? Woud the introducing Mahometanifm in*

ftead of Chriftianicy, promote the Trotefiant Religion

in general ? To which let me add, that this

is not the firft time the Suedes have deposed their

Princes, and found their account in it.

THE right honourable author, my Lord,whom
I juft come from quoting, is one of your ac-
quaintance fmce the Year 1687, when travelling

in Germany, he gave you fo moving an account
of the danger thefe nations were in at that time*
which you have fo often repeated to me : and I
have proofs in my hands, which perhaps he has
not in his own, of the eminent fervices he thenf

did to the good Caufe in feveral Courts of the

Empire*
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Empire. But' fince you have nbt ,feen his late
* ObfewGtions : upon a treafonable Libel written

fcy Count Gyllenborg, and that ignorant people
haye been infatuated in favour .of ihe K——r~

g

of 5

—

—n by Romantick char^&ets^try. whe-
ther in the following jufter account, which i&

very pertinent toour purpofe, you find the fame.

Stile.and Spirit, that you admire fo much in the
Account of Denmark.

. I

c NO King in Europe has been a greater flave to,,

'nor a greater fufferer by his own Choler, than he
€
has been. The molt cruel, as well.asthe molt un«.

c
.fuccefsful Afttonsof his Life, are owing to it;

* His Generals, Admirals, Senators, nay, Rela-,
€
tions and intimate Friends, dare not fo much as-.

' reprefent calmly againftany thing he hasonoa
* pofitively reiblv'dupoii. And fhefe Refolution*
* he take? alone, without , debating them. Tis to,

* his rafli Commands, and pdrfifting in them, hfe

'owes the lofs of "Whole? Armies in Mufcovy9
in\

€
Jutland, in RugeriXni Straelfund ; thfedeftruifttOii.

c
, of his Commerce, the lofs of Hoifieiri, by forcing
* it into h^s guarrel jthe difobliging all his

T

Friends*

.

€
the perfeverance of his Enemies, the utter dif-

€
appointment of all Treaties of Accommodation^

c
Treaties defign'd for his relief in the utmoft ex-

Vtremities, thefe he reckons as- *he 'gfeaiiff ; of
c
Injuries and Aii»ro?its. How k>ng and how 6ft^n£

c
has he refused (and.upon vvh^t Grange pretfiricc?^

c and formalities) to fend his Mintft^ to theQDn*
c
grefsat Bmnfmck ? notwithstanding all t'he.In->

r
ftances of the Emperor, ..and che King .of Great-;

'Britain, mov'd by the urgent necefluies oi the

'JSing:
*; *-- ,

;
~ ~~. , —*—

—

•
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—

-
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' * Observations npdn a'pamphiet, calf'd an Engfifi JVtet^

chants TRdku arks, &c.
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€ King oiSuederis affairs. How often has he de-
€
lay'd or refus'd to return Anfwers, or not civil

€ ones, to Meffages contriv'd purely for his fer-

* vice ? His Towns rnuft hearken to no Capitula-
c tions ; his Armies muft not retreat, let the Oc-
f cafion be never fo manifeft: his Men muft be
* engag'd to fight to the laft drop of their blood,
€ againft all likelihood of fuccefs. He muft have
f all or none ; and this he hopes paffes for invincU
r
ble Courage, a virtue which he does not di-

€ ftinguifh from Brutality. He feems (if we are
€ rightly informed) to have bound himfelf under
c fome foolilh Vows, as not to lye in a bed, or
€ otherwife than in ftraw ; not to wear a clean
c
flrirr, nor a white cravat j nor pull off his boots

c above once or twice a month ; to wear a broad
c leather belt, very ordinary cloaths, and forty
c other mere Quixotifms, till he be reveng'd, ac-
c cording to his own mind, of his Enemies. His
€ obftinate defending afingle houfe at Bender, with
€ job Men againft ioooq, in the very midft of the
€ Grand Seigniors Dominions, is to be look'd on
€
(forfooth) as the effe&s of an undaunted Spirit.

€ His not vifiting the capital City after fo long an
c Abfence ; his not meeting the States of his
€ Realm, not going to his Senators, or holding a
ff Council ; not heark'ning to the cries of the
f Merchants, the Fatherlefs, and the Widows,
* all this is Magnanimity. One may fee he wifhes
€ the whole World were in flames and defolati-
€ on, provided he cou'd accomplifh his Revenge,
c
Is this a Temper to be endured ? His admirers

r wou'd do well to remember there are different
€ kinds of Melancholies, a Religious, a Stupid, a
€ Raging, an Heroick, an Amorous, a Vain-glo-
c
rious, &t. In which rank do they think their

G 'Hero
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Hero defer.ves to be plac'd ? Was it npt ama-
* zing to hear t'other day of his great wrath,
' teftify'd againit his poor Subjects oiLafmark, on-
€
ly for framing themfelves into Bodies for their

c own defence againft the Mufcovites, who had an
€ Army upon the Borders ready to fall upon them ?
f
and this at a time when the K--gof S---» had

* withdrawn all his foldiers in thofe parts, to re-
e
inforce his Army in Schonen ; and thefe poor

€
Laplanders had nothing in the world to defend

c
them, but their own Valour. This was however

* conftrued as an Encroachment on the Regal Au-
c
thority ,• and their King has Ihown that he is fo

<
jealous of it, that he had been better pleas'd if

* they had all been cut in pieces, than have ofFer'd
€
to defend themfelves under Officers not of his

c appointing, tho he was fo far off, as that they
* cou'd not wait for his Orders. Is not this ftrain-

' ing the Prerogative till it even cracks again?

'and at the molt unfeafonable Jun<5ture that
* cou'd be.

TO leave us expos'd for a prey to this new At-

ttla, was the fole motive of thofe who intended

to clamour for the disbanding of the Army, be-

fore one Rebellion was fcarce quell'd, and when
another was juft upon breaking out. The bet-

ter to compafs this defign, the moft neceffary of

all others for the fuccefs of their plot, pamphlets

were to be induftrioufly difpers'd, as Count GyUm-
borg difcoversin his Letters. Some were actually

publifht, and D. F. confeffes that he was getting

his ready, before the book he pretends to anfwer
had appear'd. Thefe. are things that fpeak of

themfelves, and do more than vindicate the Mi-
niftry.
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niftry. All I have to fay to him now, is what he
truly Sung of himfelf.

Thy Friends, without the help ofprophefy>

Read Goals and Gibbets in thy Deftiny.

But there's one piece of news in Count Gyllen-

borg's Letters, which, I own, makes amends to

!Be for all the reft . How glad am I to hear,

that we have Minifters who will not do things by

halves: for we have hitherto been fo addicted to

jdoing things by halves, not having patience to

go through with any thing, that we pafs with
fonieof our Neighbours for a half-w ; tted people.

Had we not done things bv halves at the Revolu-
tion, none had dar'd to offer at reftoring Popery
and Tyranny fince. Had we not grown weary
of our Victories, our Annals wou'd not be fully'd

by the late fcandalous and treacherous Peace,

And, to name no more inftances among thou-
fands, if we do not carry on by halves the profe-

cutionof the late Minifters, authors of that Peace
and the Rebellious humor that ftill ferments a-

mong our people, the King will fit eafy for the

future on his throne, and the nation be out of

danger from being any more undone by wicked

Minifters. I am encourag'd to hope the beft by
one of thete fame Letters of the ift of Novem-
ber, which f^ys that our prefent Minifters &r6

All Furious Persons, which in the mouths

of their enemies, figniftes, that they are hearty

and zealous for their King and country, that they

are no lefs vigilant and indefatigable in the fer-

vice of both, than firm and fteady in their Reso-

lutions 3 as well as brave and expeditious in the

execution of them. Vigor, fqpported by a juft

Caufe, they'll find to be the trueft Policy : and
fo I leave 'em to fhow it at this nice juncture.

G 2 SECT,
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Section III;

T SHALL next communicate to your Lord-
1 fhip thofe Letters I promis'd above,
after I have previously acquainted you with the

occafron of writing them. Having not only been
a cOrifiderable time bred up among the Diffen-

ters, and received many perfonal obligations from
fome of them fwhich I (hall always gratefully

acknowledge) but likewife having, inthecourfe
ofmy Studies both at home and abroad, had all

imaginable opportunities of being as intimately

acquainted with their Principles as with their

Perfons : I cou'd not fee, without concern, to

what wicked purpofes they were fo frequently

mifreprefented by men, farr inferior to them in

Piety towards God, or Morality towards their

Neighbor. More especially, in the year 170 f,
they were painted intheblackeft colours, and
dreft up as wild beads fit to be exterminated, in

a Libel entitul'd the Memorial of the Church ofEtl-

.glaod ; which reprefented them as unworthy of

any Toleration, fmce by their principles

ihey wou'd neither tolerate any elfe, nor even

one another. This odious charge was ftrenu-

oufly enforc'd at the fame time by feverai

other authors> who to divide the Protestant
Interest in. general, and to weaken the

Hanover-Succession in particular, wou'd
needs make the Diffenters pafs in the world for

impious and antimonarchical, for a pack of fedi-

tious and enthufiaftical fellows : nor were there

want*
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wanting certain Deferters from among them-
felves, who to curry favor with their High
Church Patrons, fcandaloully declaim'd agairift

their private Academies as nurferies of Schifm
and Rebellion.

TWO Perfons no lefs eminent for their vir-

tue than their rank, with whom I had the ho-
nor then to correfpond, defir'd me to impart a
true account of this matter to them ,• and, in a
fecond Letter, irffifted only upon the point of
Toleration, ownjng themfelves fatisfy'd with
the innocence of the Diffenters, as to the other

accufations. I fail'd not immediately to do ju-

ftice to the injur'd, reprefenting them all hearty
for an impartial Toleration ; and this as

farr as any body, according to the dilates of true
Religion and found Politicks, cou'd either defire

or allow. I affur'd my Correfpondents, that the

Diffenters did not efpoufe the fentiments of any
that had formerly written againft Toleration
fas Rutherford for example) no more than they
fubfcribe now to the Perse cu ting fpirit of
their adverfaries ,• that they lookt upon fuch a
principle or pra&ice in feme of their denomina-
tion heretofore, as the imperfe&ionof that time,

from which they had fince as effe&ually re-

form'd, as their anceftors did from the Pope's

Supremacy, or from Tranfubftantiation ; and
that their accufers were themfelves the real

Intolerants, who libelTd the Government
for granting To ler at i on, and revird the Bi-

fhops, with all others, both Clergymen or Lay-

men, that approv'd of it. But fince thofe two
illuttrious perfons might be ferviceable to the

Diffenters upon a proper occafion, as being both

of
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of them fincerely zealous for our Legal Con-
stitution and the Protestant Religion,

I thought it wou'd not be amifs if they cou'd fee

fjuch aifurances from the Diffenters themfelves

:

and therefore I wrote a Letter upon this Subjed,

whereof I fent a Copy to two Miniftersof each

denomination among the Diffenters.

THIS is the Letter, in which, D. F. fays in his

late * Libel, that I incited the Diffenting Minifiers to

declare their willingnejs u admit a Toleration^
all Religions ; that I might enfnare them into a confent

to tolerating the blaffhemers of the Godhead (f our blef

fed Redeemer He cannet refrain (fays he lower; in

moving for the Liberty of the Diffenters, to frofofe, af-

ter the examplt of Holland, a General Liberty
for all Religions in the World : and yet he knows tbfi

Diffenters under(land him, and that they formerly re-

jetted the Vrofofals he made to them ofthat kind. Nor
is this the tirft time that he mifreprefented that

fame Letter, which none ever mention'd in Print

befides him, as having never yet been publifht :

for foon after the writing of it, he did in a

Pamphlet czWd the Diffenters Vindicated, fpeak of it

to the fame calumniating purpofe. The paifage

appearing obfcure to the iate moft reveiend Dr.

Tennifon, Archbishop of Canterbury, into whofe
hands this Pamphlet was put by a perfon, who
knew of an affair tranfa&ed between his Grace
and me a little before, by the intervention of

Mr. John Dubourdieu (of whom above) his Grace,

I fay, wasdefirous to have an explication of this

matter from my felf; and fo, according to my
duty, I fent him the following Letter, which gave
him entire fatisfa<5Hon, by the faidMr Dubourdieu.'

* *• 5i, 7i, 15>
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May
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May it fleafe your Grace,

(T AM inform'd by my worthy friend MonfS
; X c eur Dubourdie*, that your Grace took no~

tice to him of a paffage wherein my name was
us'd in a book entitul'd the difenters Vindicated;

and that not well knowing what to make of it

at firft fight (as none indeed cou'd perceive the

trath under the cover of fo many lies, heapt
together in fo few lines,) you were apprehen-
five, leaft it (hou'd be fomething inconfiftent

with the engagement he made in my name to

your Grace, and with the Letter wherein ldid
my felf the juftice to * confirm it. But tis fo farr

from being any thing of that nature, my Lord,
that I cou'd not poffibly chufe a better proof
of my fincerity, than what is nowoffer'd me
by fo odd an accident. I have neither pro-

pos'd, nor begun, any manner of tranfa&ion

with the Diffenters of any kind, relating to my
own perfon or affairs. I dire&ed my Letter

to all of them, as a fettled member of the

Church of England** by law eftablifht : and
the two firft Paragraphs of the Letter it felf will

amply account for the occafion of writing it,

which I make no doubt but your Grace will

reckon a publick Service, even before you are

acquainted with all the circumftances. A-
mong other Views it was my intention, to re-

duce the do&rine of Toleration to a
clear and pofitive System, whereas it has

been hitherto delivered only in general terms

"* It had been reported to his Grace, that I was writing
ftpon a Subjetl that never came into my heart or head; and fo

1 coud eajily give him affurances, that I neither did7 mr ever

?f^V write to any fuch furpofe*

t «
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* oir popular harangues ,• and (according to the
c common fate of all good things; it has been
c fometimes perverted from its true ehd to ferve
€ very ill purpofes : not only as once or twice it

€ became a pretext, tt> difpenfe with the Laws of
€ the nation by Popifti counfels j but likewife, as
c

it was not feldom made by nominal Proteftancs
€ to countenance Licentioufnefs in manners, or
* Indifference in Religion. I thought it there-
€ fore well worth my pains, fo to qualify, li-
4

mit, and explain it, that no good people of apy
c Communion fhou'd call the orthodoxy of their
c Clergy in queftion for maintaining fuch a *

i Do&rine ; and that all advantages on this
c

fubjeft may be for ever cut off, from the cotn-
' mon enemies both of Piety and Peace. As for
* one or two Perfons that encourag'd me in this

* attempt, tis not material their names fhou'd
*. be known. I fhou'd not have perus'd the Dif~
€
fwttrs Vindicated, had it not been for fuch an

€ occafion ,• for I feldom or never read any thing,
€ thac comes from the reputed author of the fame.
c And your Grace may depend upon it, that
c there are no lefs than four lies within the
€ compafs of that (hort paffage relating to me.
* Firft, he fays he has the original of my Letter,
€ with which I never parted out ofmy own hands,
€
thofe copies dire&ed to the Diffenting Mini-

1
fters being writcen by my Amanuenfis; nor

f did I fee De Foe in my whole life, but it wou'd
c be as improper for me to enquire, who among
f the Diflenters gave him his copy (ifhe has any)
€
as it was in any of them to part with it. Se-

* / was always more afraid cffomefiraalac*d Laymen in

this affair, than of the Minifters, who well understood thee-

iuity
y benefit^ and importance of an Impartial ^Toleration.



e condly, he affirms, that I preft the Diffenters
€ to declare for the Univerfal Liberty of all

€ Chriftians ,• whereas the Papilis and forne b-
€ thers are excepted in the Letter by name, and
c that I have exprefly limited my demands to ail
€ Proteftant Communions. Thirdly, he fays the
c Diffenters met all together to confult about this

* matter, which is an honor I was as farr from
€ vainly expe&ing, as they from imprudently
c giving: nor did they otherwife confider it,

f than as they do any other Letter of courfe in
f their refpe&ive meetings, every munday, for
€ the management of their own affairs. Fourth*
r ly, he fays, that they unanimoufly refolv'd to
€ give no anfwer at all to it, or to make any
c Declaration of their opinion on that head.
c But I have, on the contrary, diftin<5t anfwers
c from all of 'em, and all but * one to myfatif-
c fa&ion ,\ nor do I make any doubt of getting
c that one, to be made as full and home as the
c

reft. Now the hurry of Parliament and Con-
c vocation being over, I defign to wait on your
1 Grace when Monfieur Du Bourdieu will tell me
c of a proper time, and to communicate to you
€ the particulars of this whole affair, which is
c calculated for the honor of the Church of
€ England, for the peace and welfare of the whole
c Nation, for our more brotherly Cotnmu-
€ nion and Correfpondence with other Reform'

d

€ Churches, and for the particular Satisfaction
r of fome, who have a right to command me in
€ omnibus Ileitis & honeftis. In the mean time I
c fend you hereby the true Copy ofmy Letter, Ver-
c batim as I fent it to the Diffenters ,• the few

* Of this one a word hereafter.

H €
mifpei-
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c mifpellings, and the many mifplacing of Ca-
€

pital Letters by the Amanuenfis, only except-
€

ed. lam, Sic,

NO W, my Lord, That the truth of my af-

fertions to that excellent man, the late Arch-
bishop, ever vigilant for the good of Church
and State, may evidently appear ,• and that the

afperlions of the (hamelefs Detra&or may no lefs

clearly flare him in the face : as well as that the

irreligious imputations of my enemies, whether
out of ignorance or envy, may be wafht away ;

and that the divine principle of Toleration
may be yet further propagated (Tince you give

me leave to publifh this fecond Memorial) I do
here infert the whole Letter

§
as I (hall fubjoin the

Anfwers in their due order.
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A Letter fent to fome of the feveral deno-

minations ofP ROTESTANT DlSSEN-
terSj demanding their opinion concerning

Toleration. Jan. 1705-6.

S 1 R,

c A PERSON of your experience cannot be
4 iJL ignorant, how common a thing it is,

' for men to declaim againft others for that very
* fault, whereof they are not only guilty them-
* felves in their Pra&ice, but which they fre-

quently and paffionately labour to juftify by
c their Arguments. And this they do with the
' fame intent, that they make an exceflive fliow
c
of Zeal for Religion or the Publick good, the

€ better to cover their private Ambition, Re-
c venge, or other pernitious Defigns ; by which
c

artifice they fometimes miflead thoie to promote
c and aflift their projeds, who wou'd have prov'd
c

their mod cordial oppofers, had they once fuf-

f peded that they a<?ced only for perlbnal ends.

c THUS, Sir, all forts of Proteftants diffenting
c

in this kingdom from the Church eftabiifh'd by
c Law, are reprefented as unworthy of any civil

* Truft or Honour in the Common Wealth, by
c certain perfons, who, tho pretended advocates
* for the Churchy give abundant reafon to believe,
c they are as little friends to the prefent Church,
c as to the prefent Government 01 England. But
* notwithftanding the unchriftian Perfections
* and inhuman Severities, which men of this cha-

H % 'rafter
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rafter have heretofore procur'd againft the Dif-

fenters - to the unfpeakable difcouragemem of
Learning, to the decay of Trade, depopulati-

on of the Kingdom., difturbance of the Go-
vernment and (what's of more confequence

than all the reft) to the manifeft hazard of the

Proteftant Religion, which thro fuch means was
very near unrderminM by Popery, till it was
miraculoufly deliverM by the providence ofGod,
and by the courage and conduit of principal in-

ftrnment KingW 1 l l 1 a m III: Yet thefe ve-

ry Men, with their adherents and abettors, are

above meafure clamorous and pofitive at this

time, in their Libels, Sermons, and Difcourfes,

as if all the Diffenters in general, and each of
their bodies in particular, were by their Princi-

ples engag'd againft any Religious Toleration,

except only of their own way ; and that were
they in poffeffion of the civil Adminiftration,

they wou'd neither tolerate thofe of the Church
of England nor even one another, which con-

fequently renders them juftly undeferving the

Tol eration they enjoy.

c THO I want no proof, Sir^ that moft of our
Billiops, a confiderable number of the inferior

C ergy, and the body of the People, are intire-

ly convinc'd that this is an egregious calumny;
and malitioufly difpersM by the favorers of Po-
pery, or of a popifh Pretender to the Crown, to

create diftra&ions in the Government, and to

weaken the Proteftants by adding Jealoufies to

their Divifions : neverthelefs divers well-mean-
ing people are found credulous enough to re-

ceive fuch dangerous impreffions, being feduc*d

by their timorous fancies, or by their ignorance
•of
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of the true ftate of aflFai vs. For my own
part, I have not a ftrcnger moral Certitude of

any thing in this -worlds than of your being
all for Toleration, which I conceive

my felf oblig'd to acknowledge after a careful

perufal of your beft Books., after hearing ma*
ny of your celebrated Preachers, and conver-

fing with fbme of the moft intelligent in every

Communion ; as thinking it more equitable,

fafe, and certain, to learn the Op'nions of o-

thers rather from themfelves than from their

Adverfaries (who are but too prone to mifan-

derftand or mifreprefent them,) and as being

allow'd this Latitude and Familiarity by the

di&ates both of Reafon and Religion, by the

charity of the Church of England^ and by my
Chriftian Liberty. However, (or the Satisfacti-

on of certain perfons, who ought to be under
no miftakes in this cafe, I was particularly de-

fied to get your's and Mr 's Opinion un-
der your hands, as men that may be juftiy pre-

fum'd to know the fentiments of the reft of
your party concerning Toleration and
Persecution- for tis itnpoffible to fpeak

intelligibly of the one without fuppofing the o-

ther, there being no middle way of a&ing in

matters purely Speculative or Indifferent.

* NOW, that (on the one hand) you may not
imagine. Sir, I purpofe to entrap you by any
captious Enigma, and that no body (on the

other hand) may pretend to dtfcover any pre-

varication or ambiguity in your Anfwer ; I

think it becomes a lover of Peace3 and a can-
did enquirer after Truth, to premife the fol-

following Reftri&ionsj or rather Explications

of the Queftion, t c
Firft,
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I.
c

Firfi, I don't exped: that you'll anfwer
c
for every individual peribn of your Communis

4 on, but only for much the greater number or
c bulk of that Perfuation in England : for there's j

c no fed or fort of men, but fome particulars
c among Jem have favourite Notions, repugnant
* to the publick profeflion of the reft; tho, bs-
c caufe they agree together in moll things, cr at
c

. leaft in the primary points of their Doctrine,
c -thsy pafs with others under one common dt-
c nomination. Every fociety of men will af-
c ford numerous examples of this kind. And
c the peculiar Opinions of many private Do-
c dors in the Church of England are as well
c known, as that She was never charg'd with
c (uch Opinions on their account : nor ought
c our Church to be lefs charitable, in this re-
c fped, to other Churches ; no more than the-
c Infirmities or Vices of a few, faou'd any where
c be imputed to the whole number, when dif-
c claim'd by the profeflion of ail, and not com-
? mited by the greater part.

II.
c SECONDLY, by LibbrtyI don't mean

c Licentioufnefs, but Forbearance ,• and this only
€ in fuch Actions as are in their own nature in-
c different, or in fuch Opinions as are merely-
c Speculative, and which do not ncceffarily lead
c to any Pra&ice dqftru&ive of Society: for in
c matters of Property, civil Obedience, or moral
c Virtue, which are common to all mankind,
c and without which no private Faith or publick
c Community couM fubfift, the Magiftrate is to
c reftrain what the Laws prohibit, let a man al-

1 ledge ever fo much perfuafion or conference for

€
his" proceedings ; fince Murder, Stealing, De-

famation^
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c famation, and the like., are plainly evil and
* injurious, be the inward motives of the tranf-
c greffor what they will. But in points of fiiri-

* pie Opinion, nothing can be jufMy punifbt by
€
the Magiftrate, fince he's only to punifh where

c he can be a competent Judge ; whereas neither
c by his his own Difcretion^ nor by the Evidence
* of others., can he certainly judge of men's Sin-

cerity or Hypocrify., ot their Obftinacy or
1 Docility, nor whether they receive folid Sa-
c tisfa£tion, or continue ftiil perplext with Doubts
1 and Scruples, which (according to their vari-

* ous Difpofitions, Apprehenfions, or Prepoflef-
* fions) they may well do, notwithftanding the
c Truth has been ever fo adequately demonftra-
c tedj and therefore the refufal or neglect of
c men is no blemifh to the Truth* but a fign of
* their own Ignorance, Prejudice, Stupidity, or
* Perverfnefs,

III.
c THIRDLY, By Toleration I

c
don'c mean Indifference, and much Jefs Appro-

V bation. Wee are doubdefs to wiih that all mankind
* wou'd heartily embrace the Truth, and we are
c
likewife feduloufly to endeavour it in our feve-

' ral ftations : yet this defireable end,, is not to
1 be attained by feizing Perfon or Goods, by
* Stigmatizing, Baniflmrent, or Death ; but by
c
Arguments., Exhortations, and exemplary Li-

c ving, by inward Convidrion, and by fuch
c
gentle^ tho ferious Reproofs, as may exprefs

c more of Love than of Anger, and indicate a
c warmer concern for, the Happinefs of another,
c than for Victory or our own Reputation. Tis
c

the ufual ftratagem of the R o m i s h P r i e s t s,

J to make their difciples believe that the States
C

F
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of Holland (for inftance) approve al*

the Se&s which are tolerated in their Province ;

whereas no people on earth are more tenacious

of their Religion, than thofe of the National

Church in that country. But they can tolerate

and protect fuch as they can't approve, and
commiferate thofe who won't be convincM.

In our own dominions the Popish Agents
infinuate, that all thofe Statefmen, Clergymen,

and others, who declare for Toleration,
are lukewarm or indifferent in their Religion*

But while they have Humanity and the Gofpel
on their Side., the example of our Saviour and
his Apofties, and the profperous event of their

practice as well to Religion as to the Govern-
ment, they are not to be fhaken in their pru-

dent refolutions by this afperfion : and we are

charitably to fuppofe, that moft of 'em are no
lefs confcious to themfelves, than we know 'em
prepared to convince Gainfayers^ of the truth and
divinity of their Religion; to which therefore

they muft have refolv'd an infeparable adhe-

rence, but not to any diftinguiihing names of
Party, which, tho admitted rather than ap-
proved cut of Cuftom, yet are ordinarily im-

pos'd by their Antagonists.

€
I DOUBT not, Sir, but you agree with me

that tis the worft mark imaginable of a Church,
when none muft be deem'd a fincere member
of her Communion, who has any indulgence
for others, or who is not for branding, oppref-

fing, and deftroying all that diffent from her
Doctrine or Difcipline. But the Truth, fimple

and undifguis'd, is not afraid to encounter any
adverfary tho never fo formidable ; fince none

1 can
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can prove too hard for her luftre^ with all the

armor of Art, or Fraud, or Violence : whereas
fuperftitious Tales and Pra<ftices dare not abide

the touchftorie of Examination-, either by Scrip*

ture or Reafon ; and that Opinions., which are

only grounded on Authority or calculated for

Gain, muft needs be fupported by Force and
and Fear, by fecular Honours and Rewards to

their maintainers, and by deterring their. im-
pugners with Punifhments and Incapacities,

which is the genuine Iburce and fecret of all

Persecution.

' TO be more particular, Sir, you cannot be
bette fatisy'd your fclf than I am^ that thofe

of your profeflion are not indifferent in their

Diffent, for which they have fufFer'd with fo

much conftancy and perfeverance ; nor inclin'd

to approve thofe other Opinions, againft which
they appear fo ftrenuoufly both from the pulpit

and the prefsj tho perfuaded, they can neither

be influenced nor re&ify'd by Compulfion.

I know there are many Opinions which you
more than difapprove; I mean that with me
you abominate and deteft them, tho you pity

thofe who profefs them ; fuch as believing chat

any humane Power can forgive Sins againft

God, or difpence with the obfervation of his

Commands j and that a confecrated Wafer be-

comes both God and Man, which is not only
the greateft Idolatry and moft extravagant Ab-
furdity, but likewife dired and execrable Blaf-

phemy. I know you are zealoufly averfe to

any Opinions that are derogatory to the Divi-

nity or Suffrings of our Redeemer Jesus
Christ

? or that tend to leffen the divine

I * authority
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authority of the Old or New Tcflawent. I

farther know, that you cannot entertain fuch

a thought, as if you were defir'd to tolerate,

or that others fhou'd intend a Toleration
'for any who afTerts the abfolute mortality of
the Soul, without all hope of a Refurre&ion

;

or that denies the Being or Attributes of God,
particularly his Providence in the government
of the World, whereby the religion of an Oath
(which is one of the main bonds of Society)

wou'd be render'd of no efficacy, and the dread

of fecret Villany be quite extirpated. And laft-

ly, I know,, that you and every other Proteftant

party, may, agreably to the principles of
Reafon and Chriftianity, and without oppofing

ToleratioNj or entrenching on the civil

Power, deny Communion to diforderly perfons

and enormous Sinners • who are to be confider'd

no better than unbelievers, till they heartily fub-

mit to the laws of the Gofpel, and be reconcil'd

to the followfhip of the faithful by vifible figns

of Repentance.

c
I TAKE it then for granted, that you think

your fe!f no more concerned in the former mi-
ftaken Pra&icesof any Church or Perfons, than

our prefent Bifhops are to be arraign'd for all

the Variations either of Doctrine or Difcipline ;

that ha\re happen d in the Church of England

fince the Reformation : and I am Aire

that you rejedi (as much as the Magiftates them-
felves) the Popifh Supremacy and Doctrine of
Difpenfations, with the enthufiaftical notion of

Dominion s bung founded in Grace.

'But
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c BUT, Sir, it is my earneft, and (I hope) not
unreafonable requeft, that you wou'dbe pleas'd

in a few lines to fignify to me,

c
jfi. Whether, after admitting and prefuppo-

; fing ail the above-written Qualification?, you
; hold and approve an impartial Toleration
:

in Religion, both of fuch Anions as are of them-
: felves indifferent, or in their circumftances un-
' finful; and of fuch Doctrines or Opinions as
: are not deftru&ive of Humane Society and of
all Religion, but confifting in bare Speculation,

and folely regarding the Confcience or Perfua-

fions of Men?

c
zlfy. Whether you think diverfe Religion?^

or diverficies in the fame Religion (under the

(aid Limitations) to be confident with good Go-
vernment; and that, if you had the civil Ma-
giftracy in your own hands, you wou'd, on thefe

Principles, tolerate the Worfhip of thofe who
are now the National Religion, and of ail other

Proteftant Communions? And

c %Mj. Whether you believe, that not only all

Compulfion in matters of mere Opinion is im-

proper, ufelefs, and unjuft ; but that depriving

men of their native Advantages, and excluding,

them on the fcore of fuch Differences from ci-

vil Tmfts, is a real Force and Punifhment,
which you wou'd no more pradice upon others,

than you approve 'em as pra&U'd againft your
felves, according to the precept of our Saviour,

who injoyns his followers, to do to others, what
they wGud be dene unto ?

U ? And
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* And in thefe three demands, I think, the
* whole Doctrine of Toleration is clearly
' expreft and contain'd.

* NOW I reiterate my entreaty, Sir, that, with
the fooneft, you wouM let me underftand your
own Opinion and that of your Brethren in this

momentous point, and at this moft feafonable

conjuncture • not purely as a favour to me (tho

fiich I (hall efteem it) but chiefly as a piece of

Juftice you owe to your felves, and to the peo-

ple committed to your care* Sowiflhing a hap*

py fuccefs to your labours for the benefit of

men's Souls and their temporal welfare j I re-

main, Sir, with due refped, your fincere Friend*

and moft ready to ferve you in all good Offices.

YOUR Lordfliip is now left to judge, what
a nefarious report was made of this Letter: how
farr it is from containing any impiety, or being a

fnare to feduce others into unwarrantable Schemes

:

and whether it does ndt exhibit fo complete and
candid a Syftem of T o x e r a t i o n, as no honeft

man or good Chriftian will Icruple to approve ?

The obligation ofonyuiring after truth, gave me a
right of propofeing the forefaid queftions to any
private Minifters ( tho not to aflemble a whole
body of men, which never enter'd into my imagi-

nation) and the duty of being always ready to give

a reafon of their faith , will juftify the anfwers which
thofe Minifters were pleas'd to make me. The firft

who did To, was the reverend and worthy Mr. AU
len; who is the oldeft Minifter that I know alive

among the Baptifts, or, as we call them, the Ana-
fcaptifts. Be pleas'd to read his own words* * Sir,
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€ not knowing how certainly to direct for you in
c town/ I have taken this way to let you know
c

I met laft night with Mr. Stennet, and diverfe o-
€ thers of our brethren in the Miniftry • by whom
* your excellent Letter was receiv'd, both with
1 unanimous approbation, and a grateful acknow-
c ledgment of your generofity, in the publick fer-
c vice you therein do to us and our Caufe. We not
c only readily declar'd our unanimous heartinefs

' for Toleration as therein fiated ; but every one
* of us were fully perfuaded, we might engage the
c fame for the generality of our peifuafion : not-
1 withftanding which it was defied, that we fhouM
€ more generally meet to conferr about this im-
1 portant matter, which can't be conveniently
* done till munday afternoon. The reft is Civility,

nor is it needful to repeat another Letter I had
from one of the fame perfuafion to the fame pur-

pofe; as I had feveral from thofe of other perfua-

fions, approving my System of Toleration,
even with fewer Reftri&ions.

BUT in the mean time the late \Ar.-Ste*pet,

whofeModefty and Abilities feem'd tooutvy each
other, intimaceingby a note to me, that fome of
their Minifters had propos'd the fubfcribing my
Letter in a publick manner ( for they were always
declar'd advocates for Toleration) and that

others., for prudential reafons3 oppos'd this way of
proceeding, I fent him back the following anfwer,
c Reverend Sir, laft Saturday I wrote a Letter to
c Mr. Allen as the eldeft Minifter I knew of your
* profeflion, and to your felf as the moft learned.
1

I don't exped that all your brethren fhou'd fub-
c fcribe that Letter, as a publick a£t ( tho I defign

c
to

* Becaufe I was at that time mofllj in the Country9
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* to make a publick ufe of it ) but only that you
* and he, and if you pleafe any other perfons,
* /hou'd anfwer it as a private Letter J and fay He—
c

tie more than to declare, that you approve of
c Toleration as exprefi in thofe three Demands

->

* and as it is qualify*d and explain d beforey
which you

c
take to be the judgment of all the Baptifts in England,

c
or fomeching to this purpofe.- The Presbyterians,

* which were deem'd the moft * intolerant among
* Proteftants, have laft week made a Vote againft
c Persecution in a numerous meeting of Mini-
€

fter?, and enter'd it in perpetuam reimemoriam on
c their books, of which a copy is granted to me
c to make what ufe of it I think fit, &c. So that

you fee, My Lord, I declin'd all publick proceed-

ing in this affair as much as any other pcffibly

cou\J : knowing it cou'd do no greater fervice to

my Caufe, than the method 1 had my felf pro-

pos'd j and that it might be probably conftru'd to

to the difadvantage of the Diifenters, by fuch as

fought all occafions to injure and expofe them.

THE occafion of the Vote, or Refolutioh of

the Presbyterians concerning To leration, which
I mention'd in my Letter to Mr. Stennet^ was as

follows. Certain Quakers came not long before

to fome of the moft eminent Minifters of the Dif-

fenters, complaining that their friends were hard-

ly us'd in Ntw England, and that even fome of 'em

were put to death for their belief,* tho under the

threadbare pretence of difobeying the Laws, by

returning into the Country,after they were baniftit

out of it under this capital penalty. Wherefore
they defir'd thofe Minifters,, that, if they allow'd

of the fame Liberty to others elfewhere,which they

en-

'* But very un')uftly.
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enjoy*d themfelves here, they wouM write their

thoughts cf this affair to their brethren in New.
England ; who, they doubted not, wou'd refpe&

their judgment. Whereupon thofe Minifies after

confulting the reft, of their body and receiving

their content, difpatcht two Letters to New Eng-

land, one from the Independents and another from

the Presbyterians, to the perfeft fatisfaction of the

Quakers : and this, you'll fay, cou'd be nothing

fliort of declaring for fuch a Toleration, as is

contain'd in my Letter.

IT was fo, My Lord ,• and the moment it came
to my knowledge ( the thing happening juft about

the time of writing my Letter) I de-fir cl that very

Refolution to be given me, as the moft authentick

anfwer I cou'd tranfmit to my Correfpondents,

fully declareing the opinion of the Presbyterians

and Independents about Toleration. I re-

quefted this in particular of the reverend Mr. Nef-

bitt, an eminent Independent Minifter, who fa-

vor'd me with the following Letter.
€
Sir, I have

4 difcours'd fome of thofe, who fubferib'd the Let*
c

ter fent to New England, and fignify'd to them
1 what was defied. The}', without the leaft dif*
c

ficulty, granted it : fo that if you pleafe to favor
c me with a line, when you will call, I (hall en-
4 deavor to be in the way to accommodate you
4 with any part of the Letter you may judge necef-
* fary. And if your affairs will not allow of this,
4 let me know if the transmitting of that Paragraph
4 to youj which was read when I faw you, will be
c fumcient. Your pleafure in either of thefe (hall
4 be comply'd with, by your, &c. This was fair

dealing in a fair caufe, and gave full fatisfa&ion to

the perfons concern'd^who were amaz'd to find with

what
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what malignity the Diflenters had been afperft,

without any regard to truth or even probability

.

I H A D the fame Vote, under the like circum-
ftances from the reverend Mr. Shower, a Presbyte-

rian Minifter of great merit and reputation, fince

deceas'd. After as full a declaration of his own
fenfe, as any man cou'd defire^ I fignify'd to him,
* that the iorefaid Vote, to the procureing of which
4 I doubted not he was mainly inftrumental, being
c the beft and weightieft anfwer that cou'd be
4 made, I was not defireous of any more anfwers

:

and therefore requefted him, that fome Minifters,

who I heard were about to propofe a more expli-

cate Declaration oftheir fenfe in this matter, might
fpare themielves that needlefs trouble. This it

ieems was a mifinformation, and I was referred by
them, as I wifli^to the fo often mention'd Refblu-

tion: no publick a&., grounded upon my Lettery

being either defir'd by me, as appears by the Let-

ter itfelf; or thought advifeable by them, as I told

above to the Archbishop. c Sir, fays Mr. Showery
' I have had an opportunity of diicourfing with
€ fome of the Miniiters you mentioned, and do not
c

find, after what has been done already with re-
c fped to the Quakers in New-England^ that they
c think it advifeable to fpeak for fo numerous a
c Party

5
unlefs call'd to it by our Superiors. Here

are aafwers then from all the three Denominations,

as fail and pertinent as can be to the defign of my
Letter ; and nothing deny'd but what was never

askr, nor ever defign'd, viz. to have it fubferib'd

by the Diffenting Minifterf, as a publick a£t in

the nirrie of their whole body. 1 am only amaz'd,

that any mans Zeal for To l er a t io n cou'd

prompt him to make fuch a propofal, efpecially

at
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at that time : yet, I am fure, the intention of
thofe particular perfons was fincere and laudable.

BUT your Lordfhip perhaps will be curious to

know, what that one anfwer was, which I told the

Archbishop did not quite fatisfy me \ tho

I hopM in time to get it made as full and home
as the reft. The point is this. Having had in-

formation who it was among the Minifters, that

meation'd the being calCd upon to declare any Opini-

on by their Superiors, I wrote to him (who
was my intimate acquaintance, and much Mr.
Shower's Senior) to know what he meant by that

exprefliori } which I defir'd of him, as a matter of

grace, and not of right. I received an anfwer from
him i but in fuch general terms, as left me at a

lofs about the manner in which fuch a call fhou'd

be made, or how their anfwer on fuch an occafion

fhou'd be given. Indeed he explained himfelf bet-

ter to me a good while afterwards at his own
houfe, and gave me fufficient reafons why he was
not more frank before : for I muft needs own, that

he faw much further into futurity than I did.

NOW without troubling your Lordfhip or the

world with a matter of mere curiofity, the Dif-

fenters have at length in the moft publick, folemn,

and authentick manner, in the molt feafonable

conjunSure, in the moft generous terms, and in a

method beyond all exception or cavil, declared

their opinion of Toleration in the jiddrefs

which the Presbyterian, Independent, and Ana-
baptift Minifters, prefented in a body to his Ma-
jefty, as their joint aft, on the fourth of this in-

ftant March<> and which was inferted in the London

Gazettee of the fifth. To ufe their own words,
1 K They
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They hope their Principles Art the moft
Friendly to Mankind; and amounting

to no more than thofe of ^General Tole-
r A t i o n to all peaceable Subjects .-Univer-
sal Love a n^d Charity for all Chri-

fiians : and to aft in matters of Religion as G o d
shall give them light into his Will

about them. This is the moft humane, Chriftian,

and extenfive Declaration, that ever was made on
this fide the GofpeU This is truly pleading the

Caufe of mankind. Tis the fure way to promote
Truth and Virtue, to encreafe our Wealth antf

People, to fecure our Peace and Prosperity. It

juftifies the pra&ice of our belt friends the Dutch,

with every other Nation or Community that

grants Entire Liberty of Consci-
e n c e : and (with due fubmiflion be it fpoken)

it fully abfolves my felf from all finifter defigns
;

Toleration, as ftated in my Letter, not
reaching in expreflion the perfe&ion of that in the

Addrefs, nor by implication any further.

YOU'LL not wonder, My Lord, to find me
fo very fenfibly toucht with this Declaration of all

the Diflenters, for a Ge n e r a l Tql'era*
tion; when with me you take a future profpefr,

and confider all the happy confequences of it to

Great Britain.

En aurfa nafcitur Aetas !

£n Trolts antiqua redit ! Concordia, Virtusf

Cumcjue Fide Pietasr alta cervice varantur.

Claud.

Befides that it will prove of infinite advan-

tage to the Diflenters themfelvcs, for whom
yon
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you ever expreft a great regard, it wipes of at

once all the calumnies of their enemies on this

head •, and fets 'era in a true light to the King,

againft whatever infinuations might be made to

their prejudice. It is no general-parti-
c u l a r T o l e r a t i o n for which they declare,

it is a Toleration of all peaceable Subjetts : it

is not the Libeller's ridiculous Toleration
of one Religion^ exclufive by name of the * Jews,

whom no body can deny to be peaceable Subje&s,

as we have Heathens that are our Subje&s in Ame-
rica: and if we bad Mahometan Subje&s there, pray

where wou'd be the harm to the State of tolerate-

ing them ? for to genuine Chriftianity it wou'd be

none, againft which Mahometanifm can never gain

any ground but by the arm of flefh ; and as to ci-

vil Government, they have no principles any way
incompatible with it, A religious foundation, di-

ftinft from a political foundation for Toleration,
is Non-fenfe ; iince true Religion and found Poli-

ticks can never difagree, much lefs contradid each

other. This whole matter is fo admirably fet out
in the fundamental Laws of Carolina, §.

P7, that you'll not be ill pleas'd, I dare fay, to fee

the words in this Memorial. c Since the Natives of
c that place, who will be concern'd in our Planta-
c tion, are utter ftrangers to Chriftianity, whofe
c Idolatry, Ignorance, or Miftake, give us no
c right to expell or ufe them ill h and that thofe,
< who remove from other parts to plant there,
4

will unavoidably be of different opinions con-
c cerning matters of Religion, the Liberty
* whereof they will expeft to have allow'd them,

~-

f. 7*<
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c and. it will not be reasonable for us on this ac-
c count to keep them out : that civil Peace may be
c maintained a mid ft the Diverfity of opinions,and our
c Agreement and Compafr with all men may be
c duely and faithfully obferv'd (the violation where-
c of upon what pretence foever cannot be with-
* out great offence to almighty God, and great
1 fcandal to the true Religion which we profefs)
c dnd alfo that Jews, Heathens* and other Dijfen-
c

ters from the purity of Chriftiari Religion, may
c not be fcarM and kept at a diftance from it >

c but, by having an opportunity of acquainting
c themfelves with the truth and reafonablenefs of
c its Do&rines, and the peaceablenefs and inoffen-
c fivenefs of its Profeffbrs, may by good ufage and
c perfuafion, and all thofe convincing methods of
c Gentlenefs and Meeknefs, futeable to the rules
c and defign of the Gofpel9 be won over to
* embrace and unfeignedly receive the Truth :

c Therefore any feven or more perfons a-
1 gfeeing in any Religion, fhall conftitute a

'Church or Profeffion, to which they fhall
c give fome name to diftinguifh it from others.

Keverthelefs in the foregoing §. 96. the Church
of England is eftabliflit the National Religion of
Carolina, and it alone allow'd to receive publick

maintenance by grant 6f Parliament: tho, as to

civil Trufts, and a capacity of holding Places of
profit or honor, there was nothing requir'd, with
refpeft to Religion, but to be a member of fome
Ghurch or Profeffion, as may be feeii §. 101.

Molt Happy and flourifhing did Carolina conti-

nue, while thefe and the like Laws were ob-

ferv'd : but fince a breach has been made upon
them, every body knows the fatal confequences.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

TO return now to the DifTenters, fince, a-

greeably to what I have faid of them more
than once in my former Memorial (that they were

to a man no lefs zealous for King George
than hearty for the civil Constitution) they now fay

of themfelves in their late Addrefs, that they know

not of the Kin£s haveing among them an open, a fecret,

or a fufpetted enemy \ nor any, who, notwithftanding

what they have fuffer d from his Majeftie's enemies, or

the Neglect they have hitherto met with from
others (for whofe fakes, and with whom, they have been

always content to fuffer) can be brought to the leafi de-

gree 0/ Indifference about any thing that con-

cerns his Majefiy, his Family, or his Adminiftvation :

fince all this, I fay, is inconteftably true, and that

the King has been gracioufly pleas'd to declare,

that hes fully convinced of the Loyalty and

Zeal of the Protefiant Diffenters ', nothing fhall

hinder me from laying, that, farr from being

longer neglected by their Low-church
friends, they highly deferve to be diftinguijht in ano-

ther manner than by marks of Infamy. They
are Englifhmen, they are Proteftants, they are for

King George, they are for the Constitution :

wherefore I cannot but hope, that confidering

what has happened of late, and what we are

threatn'd with at prefent, they will be made ca-

pable by Law to defend their lives, their Religi-

on, the King, and the Conftitution ; in a word,
tjiat they'll be reftor'd to all the native and legal

advantages
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advantages of good and peaceable Subje&s, as well

in Corporations as elfewhere,

SINCE it is very plain by the experience of
all ages, that tis not any difference of opinions,

but ufeing men ill for this difference, that caufes

hatred and animofities \ there cannot be a greater

encouragement for putting the DLTenters in the

fame civil capacities with their fellow-fubje&s and
fellow-proteftants, than the difpofition they en-

tertain on their part, even towards their impla-

cable enemies the High-Church men. As a proof
of this, among many others I cou'd produce, I

Jhall tranfcribe a pafTage, deferving to be writ in

letters of gold, from an Ordination-charge by the

reverend Dr. Calamy, whofe nam6 is refpefted by
all lovers of Learning and Moderation. Speaking
to the newly ordain'd Ministers, if you have any

thing to do (fays he) with Deifts, Socinians, Arri-
ans, or Papifts, carry it to them with humanity:
and let them fee, that you bear no Ill-will to their

perfons, how much foever you diflike their principles or

practices. And as for thofe that are warm for the

National-Church-Establishment,
out of which you are excluded, carry it to them as bre-

thren, how much foever you find they differ from you.

Never treat them with contempt, or return Railing for

Railing. Shew them by your behavior, that a hearty

brotherly love is very confident with all that diverli-

ty of Sentiments, there is between them and us. Re*

joice in the ufefulnefs of any of them to fpread feriou*s

piety, or to promote worh of charity ; at the fame
time that you freely lament {and not without reafon) the

vifibly much greater z,eal of mofi of them to promote

^Interest of a party, both here at homh

and in foreign parts* 'Endeavor to convince them of
that
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that which is a very great truth, and our real glory ,

that our charity is more generous, disinte-
rested, and extensive than theirs* And how
forward foever they appear to be to bear hard upon you,

and upon thofe you are fatisfy'd are in the main in the

right ', infiead of running asfanfrom them as you can,

difcover a readinefs upon all occafions to join in with

them in any thing, that may do real fervice t9 the civil

Government, or promote ferious Piety, or even con-

tribute to a happy accommodation of differences in

the Church : upon their difcovering that temper that is

neceffary to produce Peace, and fuch a farther union

as none may have caufe to complain of, as bearing hard

upon them, in depriving them of any thing to which they

have a natural, a civil, or a fcriptural right.

THIS excellent paflage needs no comment,
and therefore 1 fhall here add to it another paflage

of the fame author, in his Brief and true account of

the Proteftant Diffenters in England to a Divine in

Germany. Such friends, fays he, are they to that

Chriftian Charity\ upon which the writings of the New
Teftament lay fo great a firefs, that while thofe of

the efiablifht Church, are generally for confineing their

communion to fuch as are of their own way only, a num-
ber of the Diffenters have from the firfi (tho they de-

clar d they forefaw the differvice it woud do to their

particular Intereft) ownd themfelves freely for Occa-
sional conformity with Chrifiians of all forms, who
agree in the Effentials of Religion, in tefiimony of their

efteeming them brethren*) notwithftanding their diffe-

rences in leffer matters* And indeed this Occafional

Conformity, the molt charitable, generous, and*

Chriftian pra&ice that can be, is fo farr from be-

ing (as the enemies of proteftant Union malici-

oufly fuggeftj an equivocal or novel trick to get

into



into places, that many DifTentcrs pra&is'd it, when
constant conformity cou'd not get any Whig in-

to preferment. But tis eafy to ftop the Mouths
of Gainfayers, by an undeniable matter of fad,

which I produc'd to this purpofe on another oc-

cafion: for the Independents in the year 1658,
when they were farr from being Difienters, did
allow and ratify this Occasional Conformity in

the Declaration of their faith and Order, at their

Aflembly in the Savoy After declaring, in the

29th article or paragraph of their Difcipline, that

perfens found in the Faith, and of converfation becoming

the Gofpel (tho of different Reforming Churches) ought

not to refufe the Communion of each other ', fofarr forth

as may confift with their own principles refpeftively^ tho

they walk not in all things according to the fame rules

of Church Order : the next article, which is the laft

in the book, runs in thefe words \ Churchesgather*

A

and walking according to the mind of Chrift, judging

other Churches , tho lefs pure, to be true Churches may
receive unto Occasional Communion with them fuch

members of thofe Churches, as are credibly teftiffd to

be godly, and to live without offence. Here's Occa-
sional Communion name and things long before

the A&s of Parliament, incapacitating Difienters,

were in being : and there's all the reafon in the

world to hope, that it will again be encourag'd

by fuch as are true lovers of the peace 'of the

Church of England, and the profperity of the whole

Proteftant Intereft.

T O fet this fubjeft of General Toleration

ftill in a better light, I (hall add in this place, My
Lord, a Letter written near five years after mine,

by the Statks- General of the Vnited Netherlands ;

in which, like true fathers of their Country, they

make
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make an Apology for fome of their Diflenting fub*

je&s, tho the moftdiftant from the national Church
of any Proteftants in the Provinces. Nay, They
generoufly intercede for thofe of the fame fecV,

even under a foreign jurifdi&ion : fo farr are they

from not interefting themfelves for any Prote-

ftants, unlefs they be precifely of their own com-
munion. Armintans are frequently imploy'd by
them as well as Calvinift?, of which I couM give

diverfe examples ,• none being excluded from civil

Offices by law but Papift?, who yet are imploy'd

in their Armies, tho feldom of late in their na-

tional Troops. And, to fay it in few words, they

difcover that manly Latitude, and lay down thofe

pious Principles throughout this Letter? as render
?em truely worthy to fit at the helm of a raoft

potent Republick on earth, and to wear Crowns
of glory hereafter in heaven.

L A LET-
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.,4 Letter from the High and Mighty States-
General 0/7/tf United Provinces, to the

laudable Canton of B er n, /# favour of the

ferfecuted Mennonists (?r Ana-
baptists. March 1 5. 1716.

€ MM H E Anabaptifts, who live under the juriP
4

JL diction of our State,, have reprefented to us
' with great concern and grief of mind, how they un-
' derftand by letters and certain information, that their
c Brethren of the fame perfuafioji in Swilz>trlandf

c and cfpecially in your. Canton of Bern, are oppreft
c with heavy and fevere Persecutions, for the exer-
c

cife of their Religion : infomuch, that at this time
' a great number of perfons, both men and women,,
* are imprifon'd, and threatn'd, not only with lefTcr

4 puniftimenrsj but even with the Gallies, Banifh-

* menr, and Death itfelf ; upon which account they
* beg our interceffion in favour of their Brethren, for
1 alleviating their Sufferings, and prcferving to them
* the liberty of remaining fecurely in their native
c country, in the free exercife of their Religion.
c We have for many years exarain'd the condu£t
* of the Anabaptijfs, and have found them by expe-
c
rience to be good and faithful fubje&s in our

c Country • of a quiet, plain/ and fincere manner
c of life ; not medling with any matters, but what
c belong to them : on which account we neither
* cou'd, nor ought, to refufe to fo good fubje<£ts
c
our interceffion in favour of their Brethren. We

< hold,
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hold, as well as your Lord (hips, the * Reform'd

Religion for the beft and true Religion; and
we couM wifh, that the Anabaptifts here, and
with you, couM be brought over to it. But we
are of opinion, that no other means are to be em-
ployed to obtain that endy but reason and con-
viction : and that compulsion ought never to be

usd in matters of conscience, over which god
has refervd to himfelf the jurisdiction ; to whom
alone every man mujl give an account^ in due time,

as well of his opinions, as of his actions and
omissions. And fince you, as well as we and
other Potentates profeffing the reform'd reli-

gion, do fo often f and with very good reafon,

complain of the Perfecution fuffer'd by our Bre-

thren, in thofe countries where an Insupportable

hierarchy has got the upper hand ,• it does by
no means become us to fall into the fame methods

of perfecuting thofe, who> tho differing from us

in fome particulars , yet admit the word of God for

the f foU rule of their Faith and Manners. But

it is much more advifeable, to ufe Chriftian for-

bearance and Toleration towards them, that the

enemies of the Reform'd Religion may not have

any pretence from the example of fuch perfe-

* Tho the Lutherans are Reformed, as Ukewife the Amu-
nians ani Anabaptifts

;
yet cuftom has fo obtain'£ abroad y

that the Calvinifts are peculiarly termed. Reform'd, and the

Lutherans Evangelick.

f All fuch are Proteftants with the Dutch, and, in ejfctf,

are true Proteftants according to the original notion of the

word : but it does not follow, that all forts of Proteftants do
equally well interpret or apply the Word of God, or live up
to this facred Rule ; wbich certainly none do> fo farr as they

are for any degree of Perfecution,

L %
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cut tons fpra&isM by any reform'd potentates

•ig^inft thofe
3 that differ in fomc things from

their fentiments) to juftify their fcvere and cruel'

Perfecutions of our reform-d brethren. Itfeems
very ftrange and fui prizing to us, that, any fliou'd

offer to punifh others with Baniihmenr, Pri-

fon c
, Gallies, and Death, on account of their

Religion, on which they think their eternal Sal-

vation depends. We think all men Jboud be left

free to thimfelves in tbo/e matters, provided that

theyj who are of any other than of the puhlick efia-

blifo? Religion, do nothing that can tend to the pre-

judice of the * Commonwealth : and it appears to

us, that, in this refped, there is lefs to be ap-

prehended from the Anabaptifts, than from men
: of any other perfuafion ,• fince they carry them-
c
felves conftantly obedient and fubmiflive to the

p fuperior Powers in all thing?, which they don't
1 think contrary to the Word of God. Andwhere-
1 as we are inform'd, that your Lordfliips lay three
c
things to their | charge, firft, that they do not

1 own Magiftracy to be agreeable to the Word
* of God, or to the tenor of the Chriftian Reli-

* gion ,• iecondly, that they refufe to fwear fideli-

c ty to the Government, and to confirm the truth

* by their Oaths when cited by the Magiftrate
;

* This is the eternal Standard, whereby to diftinguifh Per*

feouiion for Speculative opinions and harmlefs rites, from law*

ful Reflraints upon unlawful prttlices.

^ The noble Apology here made for the Mennonifts, is e-

qually flrong in behalf ofthe Quakers, who, in refpeft of Ma-
giflracy, Oaths, and Arms, perfeBly agree with the Dutch
Anabapfcifts ; for the Enulifh Anabaptifts differ not in thefe

things, either from the Church of England, or the other"Re-

form
1

d Churches.

f thirdly,
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thirdly, that they refufe to defend their coun-
try in cafe of neceffity : it appears to us, that

the firft of thefe accufations does not at all agree

with the 1 3th article of their Confeffion of Faith ;

by which it is plain that they have other, and
much better fenttments of Obedience to fuperiors*

And as to the matter of Oaths, fince they are

of opinion that fwearing is forbid them by the

Word ofGod, and that their Declaration on their

veracity has the fame force and effect with

them, as Oaths with others -

, it follows by con-
fequence, that this opinion can be no * preju-

dice to the publick. And as to the third, we
think it is too far ftretch'd, fince they do not

abfolutely refufe to defend their Country : but

think that the profeffion and ufe of Arms, for re-

venge and ruin to others, is not allow'd of by
the Laws of the Go/pel ; and that it may fuffice*

that they pay all the Taxes which are laid upon
them, by which a State may be defended. We
therefore requeft you, that, for the forefaid rea-

fons, you will take the atfair of thefe Anabap-

tifis into your confideration : and not only re-

leafe thole that are in prifon, and abftain from
all other puniftiments • but alfo allow them, as

good Subject?, to live in peace under your fa*

vourable prote&ion. We are of opinion, that

you will thereby
3
not only do no prejudice, but

a very great fervice to your own State (to which
we wifli all manner of profperity) and that we
ought in this cafe to obferve this Rule, to do to

* We all knew what unreafonable and fierce oppofithn has

been male to the Quaker's AFFIRMATION, before the

frefent Parliament wifely paft it into a perpetual Law. God
vlefs ll'mg GEORGE.

c others



1 others is we vtqiPd be done unto. Moreover, it

c
will be very agreeable to us to hear, that our In-

c tcrceffion has #:oduc'd the wiftAl effeft, for the
4 relief of thofe'affii&ed people, and 'we lhall ac-
* knowledge the Tame on all occafions.

UPON the prefenting of this Letter to the

Canton of Bern by the States GsneraPs Minifter,

he had, among other things the following expref-

fions in his Memorial.

c T H E Y hope that you, My Lords, who
4 intereft your felves with fo much tendernef?,
4 jointly with the reft of the laudable Cantons,
4 for the deliverance of your Brethren in Christ,
4 that are in the Gallies or Prifons of France ; and
4 who fo often endeavour, to perfiiade other Po-
4

tentates to have regard to them in the future
4 peace : that you, I fay, who a6t the part of
4 Brethren in afllfting the poor French prisoners,
4 will not refute to your own natural fubje&s
4 (and what is more, to faithful and peaceable
4 fubjects) fome fparks of the fame tender Com-
4 paffion and Charity. They hope this fo much
4 the more, becaufe if you fhou'd not do it, there
4 will be reafon to fear, that the enemies of our
4 Religion will take advantage from this example,
4 to treat our Brethren after a worfe manner : in
4 which cafe one may truly fay, that you pull
4 down with one hand, what you build up with
4 the other with fo much cars and charity.

O BLESSED States! (to ufe the late excellent

Bifhopof Straw's phrafe) you, that conjointly with
Great BritaWy are the Refuge ofthe oppreft, the Com*
lore of the atiii&ed, the fupporters of Truth, and

the
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the Guardians of Liberty ! how Chriftian are your

principles, how humane is your conduct ! with

what a prodigious encrerfe of people, and Confer-

quently of riches and power, has God almighty

fignally bieft your Country, beyond any fuch ex-

tent of ground upon the face of the whole earth !

as being the natural and moft futeable return of
that ENTIRE IMPARTIAL TOLERATION yoU pi*a£Hce,

after his own moft moft gracious example; who
fuffers the wheat and the tares to grow toge-

ther, who caufes his fun to fhine upon the

unjuft as well as upon the juft, and who ac-

cepts thofe in every nation who fear him, and
work righteoufnefs. Other Countries have as

much fea, bttter ports, a richer foil, and a hap-

pier climate ,• but they have neither Liberty nor
toleration. Some have civil liberty, without

a religious toleration, which is inconfiftent and
abfurd. But the nearer any Government ap*

proaches to an entire toleration and an easv

naturalization (as may be evidently perceiv'd in

our own) the more that Country abounds in Peo-

ple, and confequently, as I faid juft now, the

more it flourishes in Traffic!*, Credit, Power, and
Authority.- Thrice Happy therefore London^ and
no lefs happy Amfterdam ! as being each r of
you under the fpecial protection of God for this

ipecial reafon, viz. that there's fcarce any way
known under heaven of honoring his name (pro-

vided it difhonors not his image to the uniettling

of Society) but either actually is, or may readi-

ly be permitted within your Gates. Hence, to

repeat it once more, is the mighty Figure you
both make in the World ,* hence is your Popu-
loufnefs, Wealth, and Fame: but the minute you
perfecute, that minute you dwindle ;

your pure

Religion



rso)
Religion will be ttirn'd to bigotted Superftition;
and your flourilhing Trade will become fordid
Pedling.

BUT leaving the confideration of thefe things
to our Parliament, and gladly acquainting you
that the Univerfity of Cambridge has declarM for
Universal goo d-w iu\a moft noble
expreffion) towards all their fellow-fubjefis} in
an excellent Addrejs prefented to his Majefty
the 1 2th inftant- I hope this maybe the laft

Memorial, or even Letter, I (hall have the honor
of fending to your Lordfhip, before I fee you
fafely arriv'd in this Country, where I paffionate-
ly long to embrace you. I referr you for news
to the difpatches of your auguft Matter's Refi-
dent, with whom I have no familiarity, tho for-
merly there was ibme flight acquaintance 5 which
by your means I defign to renew, his chara&er
being extremely good. I fubmiflively kifsyonr
hands, and am with more devotion than I can
eafily exprefs,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moft faithful obedient Servant,

London, Mar. 30. 171 7.
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